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THE RECORD.

The Colonial Pre.sbyterian, speaking of this
publication, kindly reinarks:

"lTho Ilalifax Record for January ie ru-
coived. It bas beca unomcionly vieil coni-
ducteil during tho pat yeîîr, and is nevi, vao
pre.somo, on a sefo financiai footing. lt
circulation of such a nionthly visiter ie cal-
culatud te foster a donoîninational spirit, to
inercase cnissionary meal, and te aid local ûtý-
forts. WYe would advisa miniEters and office-
bcarcrs in New Brunswick to renev their
subsoriptions, and to extend, tho ciceelation
of tho Recrdr(."

IVe are proparcd to supply back numbers
te hundrede of additionei subscribcre. Wo
hope therofore that Ministers, Eiders, and all
ivho scck the prosperity of tue Churcli wili
exurt theinseives to eztend the circulation of
tho Record. It je eheep, and vie bolievo no
regular tender viii say that it ia unintercet-
ing. WVe have been oucouragcd by very con-
.ejoorable additions in soine congre,&ios
but others aro stili bhiid. It jenot teelato
te put forth a viguous effort. Only get our
people to talee an interest in our publications,
and tht, money.to, pay for them ivil1 be forth.
cnîing. WVe are sorry te learn that in saino

districts tho Eiders talco no inteoet in the
Record. Brethron, this must net bo se!

StrUAAÉRY.
P.-IieETo,ç TUEoLoGICA b SJ')[îX' Y.-WO

have recLivedl the annual catalogne of tbie
,vonerableSeninry for 1801.112, and rojoice to
flnd it je in a higiîiy flouriiibing condition.
Tho Nyhole nuinher of studeots is 165; of theso
54 are in tho seniior clies, -14 in the middle
class, end 65 in the junior duos:. Fiçvo are
resident graduates.

PItESBYTEXtIAN CIUoncI, 0.McADA. Thoro
are 52 studente nt Knox's Coliege, 28 in tho
Theological, and 24 in the Literary depart-
ment Galle have been accepted by Rev. P.
Greig, frein Nnrînanby; hy Rtev. A. Frazer,
Iroin Port Elgin; and by lev. W. ]3ennottp
froni Windaor. A new churchi edifice vins
,opened at Trenton o the 29th Septeinher. A
ncew cb.urch building vas alto oponeod at Bid-
dulph on tho Gtit of October.

io FRnÀCE an encenraging sign bas been
lateiy given of tho steadily encreasing feeling
in favor of Protestantisin. At the camp at
Chialons, vibero fitr the iargest portion of the
Fîrench standing nriny is congregatud, a build-
ing bas just been comleltcd for a Protestant
Chapul, and intended for the coiebratien of
divine service for snobh of the treope as are
Protestants. Great goodmnay cuise Ironsthie,
andthe fnct shows that the Governimett le
dispoqcd te respect tise righls and wisb.eos of
it~s PLrotstant subjeets.

'RiVIAL IN Gc.Aeo.-The revival in this
eity Ltill goes cheeringiy forward. A nssmber
Of Yeung men, Who viork ail tho weeh-, are
prcaching te thse eomoin peopln with great
powier and bonefit. Tise labours cf the Frec

[Scotch] Churcb, the daiiy union prayer-
meetings, and tise efforts ef an association of
Christian ladies, are ail muoh bleaEsed. It ie
said there are 100,000 people in Glasgowi who,
attend ne place of worship.

TaE UNiTEtO PaazsnrrîcssîAn Canunn in
Scotiand je i~n aflourishing statu. Tho Pros-
bytery cf Edinburgh clona ba's 64 cosîgrega-
tiens, with a inoinborship of 24,288. Tiîree
newv congrogatitîne wore organizedi during the
paet yenr, and 2,776 persons vre added te the,
mnembership cf the cisurciies. Thse averag-e
total attondanco at tho churohes wag 27,820.
Thse vihole ausount of mnoy raisad for al
relig'ieus purposes %iae £29,392, (about $147l,-
000,) or an avernge cf eue pcund four shill-
ings and threo pence (about sax dollars) for
each inosher. In this Proshytory, alune,
there are 94 Sahbatls Sehois, 908 teachers,
and 6,007 chiidron. Baesides laboring in
Scotlnnd, tisis Churh ilje also carryiog en a
god viork, in London, and has succcssfui
missions in thse Forcign field.

A STXtIKING insetance cf tise Way in WMbio
tuJaviS adapt theinselves te circunistances

and are !cd in the Providence of Gud, je just
ccvi aeen 4n thse case cf Mr. Fould, the, nevi
Ilinistor of Franco, upon vison tise Emlpaer
bas lateiy impo-ed tse msanagemnent cf tise
Finances, Hie vies hemn in tho Jewiph faits,
allowed bis eilidren te ho educated under a
loose forn cf Roeian Catholicisîn, and bas
lateiy emniraced (with ail bis fainily) tho
Protostant faith. 11o« far ho xney ho la-
floenccd by conscientios convictions and
principies, tinie Inust show.

O.ui cf the authori ef tise "Esmsay and
Iteviows," je c-v on trial hefore thie Englisit
CeUsRT osEAîîCnES.

Taie WVEac o? Pn.a-r. vas obEervedl
tbroughout Protestant Christendoin.

Mouse tisan 3.0,000 copies cf thse Seriptores
bave been soid in fIai>' by tise Agents cf
Britiqh Socioties. Tise Britisha and Furpign
Bible Society bas thirty Colporteurs in that
country. and tise tS.cottish Society, sixteen.
Many tbcusam'si cf roligieus bsooks are circu-
letczd. Four ex.-prieste are studying in tise
zevi Waldensiau Colioe. Fatiser Oevazzi ise
wcrkiîsg diligcntiy &gainst thse Churcis cf
Reine and appealing te thse Bible as tise great
rubo cf faitli and practicq.

DR. CANDLisIs id spoken cf as bonorary
Principal cf thse nevi Collage, Edinisurgh.-
Tise Dr. nnd Rtev. itobert Gordon are te rend
the Manuscripts cf tise late Principalfor tise
Students this winter.

Tao Frea Collage Churcb, Glasgowi, nmade a
collection on a recent Sabisuti ih aneount-
cd te the magnificentu soicf £2,654 sterling.

Tneic cerespondent of tise ?resbyterins gives
tbe following accounit of the Churcli la
Ireland:

The Irish Presbyterian Churcb is in a more
satisfautory condition than ut an>' former

Feb.IXI)t yloint alib fford-p Utrarb.



T11E 1-OM3E AND FOREIGN RECORD,

THE LATE INTELLIGENCE FROM THE NEW H-EBRIDES.

The anxiety feit throughout the Church 1ýcringr the last few montlis regard-
çig the Missionaries on the New ilebrides, hias at lengdi. beent relieved by the
receipt of' long conmmunications frein both Mr. Gcddie and Mlr. Mautheson.
Long as thtese letters are, wc could not tantalize car readers by retainitig any
of thein for another month. We bave tiierefore inserted theui ut full ýength,
in the present No. of' the Record, aithougli our doing so bas rendered netes-
sary flic ezeltision of alinost every thing cise. 'fhese letters tell their cwn
tale cf toil and trial, faith ani seif-dlenial, danger and deliverance. Thoy
mnust be perused by evcry Christian, on the one baud witb a saddened, hcart
and an huinbled soui, on account of the heurt nending secnes and deeds eof
dark depravit-y wvbich thcy record, but on the other hand with dcepest grati-
tude to the God of ou- salvation, on accont cf' the rernarizable inîterpositions
of bis power for the safh-tY cf bis servants, anxd thec abundant grace bcstowed
upon them especially in these tinies cf trial. And here %we embrace the oc-
casion te, Say, that we think tha.tithe Clîureh lias reason te bless God ior the
agents still left ber. We have indecd been expressing our admiration of the
character and labours cf those servants whe have gene te their revard ; and

bavebee gîri ying God on their accounit; but wc only give duc boueur to
that divine grace working in these, who survive, wlien wc sny that these ]et-

* ters are sufficient te afferd us convincxng evîdence, that in diligence and self.
dential, in fitt and heroism, they arc not a, whit behind tho:ýe whieb lhave
gone te their reward. The feaithful labours cf 31r. (%ddie for mandfy yeurs,
and tne inanner in wbiehbch had condueted the affairs of flec MLissionin tu li
past, had given hlm a lîigh position iii the confidence cf the Cburch; and w'e
doubt net that a review cf bis conduet tbrougb the late trying îsees, ivili if

* possible give hini a yet more exalted position in their afkacion and estecua,
,while Mr. Natheson bas already proved himsclf' a good soldier of the Cross.
During, bis ,hort Missionairy creer lie bas pus.sed throngh wbat was sufficient
te, try the faitb and zeal cf' the most esperieneed ; and the nianner in wvhieh
he bas corne througb the ordeal muust produce confidence in bis qualifications
for bis work-, and inspire high hopes for bis future usefulriess.

We have now ail tbe inlbrmnation we cari expect te obtain regarding the
tragical end cf Mr. and Mrs. Gordon. Thougli the details g yen are nearly
the samne word, for word, with former reports, we bave publislied Mr. Geddic's
aceount in full. The examination cf the causei; cf this event by 1dm wili be
rend with deep attention, and there is evcry reason te place confidence in the
correetness cf bis conclusions. .At all events ive ean expeet nothing addit'on.

-Y 
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V)t j 1omnt anb ffortigni Uttorb.Ie.

al titi Missionaries arc again located on Erromanga. In regard to the flret
cause assigned, that wvhich was first publi,,hed, and wdiich bas been chiefly
taken up by the public, viz : Mr. Gordon's denounecing temporal juâgment,.
%ve may say that if Mr. Oordon's preaching was to any consideyable exteat of
this character, ho certainly erred. The denuinciatious of jtdgment by oui'
Lord and bis disciples were not direeted agaiast ignorant heatheu. They
werc against those w~ho had long enjoyed divine ordinanees, yet who had ob.
stinately contintied to reject the Gospel, ivho had about filcd up the inensure
eof their guilt, urid whose day of' grace was about to close, and when ths ivas
known by special revelation. The conduet of inspired men in suwh zi case,
can neyer be a iule to a Missîonary among ignorant heathien. It is possible
that Mr. G. rnny have erred, but if hie did, it was an error of' jadgntent, an
error, the outcrop eof bis burning zeal, wbich diti net in the least ieileet on
his faithl'ulness as a nîissionary. We wvould be slow hewever te attribute;
even this to him. AHl that has been adduo2ed does not convince us that ho
had gone fat ther than every preaeher of rigiteousness is warranted in warn-
ingy sinners et' what God may do. Besides it dees not become us to judge of
bis conduet ia tircumstanees, of which we can bave but a slight conception.
At ail events it is a relief' te us in relation te, Mr. Gordon, te be assured, tbat
the principal cause eof the sad event is te ho founti in another quarter, thougli
it mnay well excite deepest mielaneboly te refleet on the source eof this and et'
the chiot tronubes of' the Missionaries. As Britons we may well blush to
read, that like the great Arpestle ef the Gentiles, tbey aire in " perils by their
owiI coantrymen," and that these ferm the grcatest difficulties wbîch they
have te enceunter. Let us rejoîce that there aîc other Europeans in those.
seas eof a different stamp. We mnay well entertain a gratef'ul sense cf tho.
kindnebs of Mr. Milite, andi the Buard eof Foreign Missions have accordingly
directeti their Sccretary to tender te, him an appropriate expressio-fiet the
Chturch's gratitude te hina for bis attentions on the trying oe)sicn cf Mrý
(icirde&s deatb.

The question eof perizevering in our Mission te Eromanga is new fairly b ef'ore
the Cliurcb, andi we think th:,t our readers, generally, wil1 admire the manner
in wbich Mr. Geddie deals with the question. Iis Missionary ardeur, temperedl
by prudence, andi bis Ion-, experience rentier bim a saf'e councellor, and WC
think that the Chureb will net liesitate te adopt with cenfidenc bis conclusions.
Ife inded says that it is net likely that any effort will bc maide te resume,
Missionary operatiens on that Island Ilthis.year," mcaning the yea r now
olosed. Eut he strongly urges the prosecution eof our efforts both on that andi
neighbouring Islands at an early day, and we must say that the circunistances
ho bas muntioned rcgarding E roinanga are more encouraging than we had
reasen toe xpeet. f t is plain that Mr. Gordon's labors have net been in vairL
and bis prayers will yet be gloriously answercd. On takingy tho wbele into

erusconsideratien, the B3oard eof Foreig Missions have resolveti to advertise
for anether Mlissienary te, supply Mr. Goirdon's place.

But wba t are the prospects as toobtaining other Miqs*;onaries te occupy the
pests efthie departed ? This is the subjeet of' anxieus ýbeugIit with many, net
only in our ewn Oburcit, but in other denotuinations. We might almost say'
that the oyes et' (hristendom are upen. us. Will our Chureh, baving put b3-r
band te tho plougbh, draw back ? Is there faitb anti zeal enough in lber rising
Mfinistry te cause others te stand t'orward te, takie the place et' these wbo bave
A~llen ln the fore-f'ront et' battie ? The tinte that bas elapseti since the iatel-
liget e,. reacheti this countiy bas'been comparatively se short, and he, natter
~itse f so .8erieuo, and requiring Euch careful consideration, that we ;tre net

!-'eb.



1862.

surpri8ed tlîat there should net yot be a positive tender of service on the part
of any. But we may now inforin our readers thero is every prospect of'
iîaving ere longp 4"a baud o? mon whose hearts the Lord hath touchied," ready
te, devote themselves to God iu this holy cause. We are not yet in a position
to mention namos, uer have the Board nny positive offer, cxcept of a Mledicat
blissionary, but they have received sueli indications of the feelings of several
parties, that they are sanguine of beîng ahle to sond out the nuniber sought
by tho time the John Williams returns. Indeed the IBoard are not without
a hope of being able to sond eut one during the present season. As the
outfit and passage meuey of suoh Missionaries must involve a heavy expen.
diture, we rau.t cali the attention of the tJhurch to the propriety o? liberal
contributions tu the Foreign DMiesion Fund. We would also rexuiud our
readers, that the uew Missionaries will require the usual supplies of clothing
requisite for opening new stations, and that their geiug out la the best tume
for sending, supplies of the ramie articles te those aiready ou the field. WVo
would thelere suggest the propriety of commencing early to prepare.

There is one point referred te in the correspondence hoth of Mr. Geddie and
lDIr. Matheson, on wvhich we feel sonie auxiety, that la the question o? eîaploy-
ing the power of British men.of-war te punish the atrecities committed on
snme of these Islands. This la a very perplexing subject. \Ve have the
exanmple of the Apostle Paul who availed himaelf of the protection o? the
Roman Law, but we do net read thau lie ev'er applied te it 1er the puuishmeut
of those wh.maltreated hini, bowever just suob a course xnight have been.
Besides even if it were proper under a settled goverument like the Romans,
with just laWes regularly ndmiuistered, te invoke the strong arm of power te
puniali thoso who trcated )tiqsiouarles in the mnuer referred te, yet it woulé!
8tili be n question iwhother we would ho justîifid in npplyiug te ignoeranti
savages a system of law and order of ivhich thoy know netbiug& The Editor
o? thýe Sy3ney 1-er ida ret'erring te the fact tliat eue of th-, iost deeply
affected mourners at tho grave of MNr. Gordon iras the murderer o? John Wl.-
liams, Iladds:-iiÂiD the British nation iii its fury sent a vessol o? war, aud swcpt
t'ho island with the englues of destruction, the man would have been deeme
by his countrymen a hero. and perhaps have takeon bis place among their
demigods. Fie has Iived to comprehend the obect of ruissionary enterpris-
to understaud the beneflcent spirit by which it is animated-to feel ita subduirut
and softoning power, and thus te. boar the strenig testimeny te its cfficacy
its eharacter, lu bis serrewv for the Iuissiouary dead. The first Ohr;
records tell a similar tale of one irbo, once held the garmouts o? me,
aacrifieed tho protomurtyr; thirty years after ho reealled the faut v
prf'ouuidcst humiliation and saduess."

We dû net, doubt hoirever that seine display o? force might bo se. , eable,
and we have confidence in the prudence o? our Missiouaries.

We uced net direil upon the intelligence frein Tana. Mr. Natheson*s
letters spcak for. theuiselves. We ueed net say hoiw loudly they cal] for the
prayers ef the CEtirch on bis behalf,

CHrUROdH PURITY.
"The Çatholic or Universal Chuch, which is invisible, consis-.of the irbole-

ftumrber o? the eleet that have been, are, or shall ho gatherecl ihto one, Under
ë5hrist the head thereof; and is the spouse, the body, tho fo«mss o? hini. tbat

Ctt ghomt anb fortign uttorb.
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filleth ail i ail. The visible Ohurch, whichi is aise, Catholie or UniverQai
under the gospel, (net coîîfined to oe nation as bef'ore under the iaw,> consists
of' ail thosc throughocut the wgrld that prof'ess tho true religion, tog-ethier ivi
their chiidren ; and Is the Kingdoni of the Lord Jesus Christ, t.hoý bouse and
failiy of God, out of whicb thora is no ordinary possibiiity of salvation."
Thus, coneiseiy and scripturaily, is the CiiuRcit defined by the Westrnini,,ter
Assomibly. It is the kingtlom wvhich, Christ claimis as pecuiiarly his own. It
is the glorious temiplo wliose toundation lie lias laid, and whose stones lie bias
cenmented with his own tears and blood. The Chureli is the tremh]ing, trustlul
bride : He is tha hridlegreomi- generous, loving,, selfsacrificing.

God alona knows how miany niay ho niembers of the visible Church iwho are
flot nernbers of the invisible Church. WVe are not calicd upon to judgo the
heart. The visible Chureh is warranted to admit into hier communion al
who miako a eredîble profession of faith. and godliiîess: it is Prerogative of God
to seperate the truc froni the falso. In tho field of the world the tares and the
wheat grow side by side, and God pernîits it te, bc se.

As there is a skeletnn in every bouse, and a la"ie )amb in every flocek, se,
there is a JUDAS fi every cengrre'ratien. At lecast it is net zinreasonablia ta
expect, aulong tha nominal disciples of' Christ, some mon, who, foui and selfih
nt heart, are se slilfuily ve?2ered witb cant and sanctimonious seoiniing that
they may pass without -question or rehuke. These inust ba left te the
IIEAUR SLeAicLiER... Tha day of' trial and' persecu tien, at ail avents the da'y of
death, will reveal theni in thieir true colours.

Ail the miemnbers of the Chiurch should ha pure and holy like RI:m who is the
Hecad. The sanie grand currrent eof divine 111e should course through their
vains. They shouid %vear the Iivery of Eleaven, converse in its languag *n
nurture its virtues in the recesses eo' thair hearts. Tb.ir conduct should hc
unhlaiueable; they should clîeerful ly ohey ail the commands of Christ. beiieving
au1d cherishing Ilis word, and kcoping, far off fremn beresy, scbisma and factieus
Ijehaviour.

As the Chureb is the nobiast, mest important and influential soeiety on
earth, it is an incalculable honour te be admnitted inte lier communion, and a
terrible disaster te ba axcluded fron bier pale. It is a feairf'ul thing te ha a
disi')yl member of t1he Church ; it may ho stili worse te he an open eneniy.
Out of' tho Ohurc l "there is ne ordinnry possibility of salvatioj," and
though au ecelesizistical connection, ivithout a saving union te Christ, avails
nothin g, yet this is wh at rendors, the exercise eof disc;ipline s0 deeply soleiem.
Whien a iiiember is eut off ho is -1deliverad unte Sattan." N-e lias flilen
througbi sin, and tha Church al lows him te, tasta iLs bittarness. The aini, ail the
,while, is blessing, net cursing, salvation net destruction. The veice of a
Church coud acting according te Seripture ia the voice eof Goïd. The Bride
of' Christ, shouid ho 1 - itholit spot or wrinki e ;' his bouse shouid ho a model
-of purit-y and ùrder; ail who hear bis Lame should depart frein impurity, «ind
be "4a chasen generation, a royal priestheed, an bioly nation, a peculiar people-."

Christ bas mnada ample provision for sacuringy the purity of the Church. H-e
bas lait lier bis ewn hely exampla; hie gava lier apesties, avangelists, pasters;
ho bas hequeathed te, ber in the Bible a codaet iî aws which are equal, te avcry
emergency; and aboya ail hae has promised bis Holy Spirit- te lead lier te ai
trutb. Shae is net laft in orpbanage te mioura an absent Lord : bis owu
promise i3 " Le, I am witb you always, aven to, the end eof the world t" What
influence sheuld tlîis one faet exereise on the minds of' tliese who are la any
respact counnected with the Ohurdli, whetlîar as rul ers or ruled ! If yeurefuse te
hear those nvho are over yen zn the Lord, yen treat Christ's authority, net man's,

Zf)t g2cille anb ;fOrtigit taorb.
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with conternpt. Churcli censures scripturally administered express the mind
of (Jod, and it is an act of daring irnpiety to disrcgard themn.

It je of' great importance that those who bear rule in Christ's house, should
ho loving, just and true in acting for Ej-in and in is naine. lietter that the
tares should rear hig«.h their flaunting h ads through ail the months o? sum-.
mer than tb'xt one car of ivheat should pcrish. Bear with the weak; reclaim
the erring,; be mercifui, tender and unselfish, ever xnaking the pang o? your
brother your oivn. The Churcl isj one great family, avin- one Lord, one
faith, one baptismn-eating the saine spiritual food, washod in the saine preciocua
blood, journcying, to the saine happy land. Lot rulers and ruled, then. bear
eaoh others bardens, strcngthen each others hands and gladden eR.ch othere
hearts.

Private Christin, as such, have no charge of the discipline of the Chiurch;
this je the duty of the office-bearers. You must on no account take the law
into your own hands and summarily decide that such and sueh a man ie unfit
fbr Church fellowship. Tne Lord Jesus did not refuse te ea-t brcad and drink
wine with JUDAS IscARIOT. lIs it therefore fitting that you should take upon
yourself to say, IlThis man je a hypocrite, I cannot sit at the Lord's Table
with bum ;"1 Ilthis one bates rue;" "lthat other is net a sincere Christian."
Your impressions may ho correct; but the inf'crence je not warrantablc. To
hie own Master lie stands or falls. Dr. MILLER O? Princeton, than wvhoni
there was nover a more intelligent or pious Presbyterian, was in the habit of
seaying to his students, I wil2 go Io thle Lord's table uvit/ thle devil uneil lie
can be regularly put out of thle Cir7. This ie puttîng the case in the
strongcst possible light; but not stronger, we are convinccd, than the example
o? Christ warrante. There would l.e less of debate and fi'etting jcalousy in
our Churches were this distinction borne in mind.

flic Ohurcli muet be pure in practico as wc"l as in doctrine ; but she must
use proper means to scure, purity. The truth must ho taught; and received
in love and faithfulness. Christians must obey thoso who are over them in
holy thinge. The presence and oversigcht of Christ as the ever-livingr Head
o? the Churcli, the fountain o? authority and of spiritual power, muet be
more profoundly rcalized. Thon, and not till thon shali the bloom ofhbeavenly
beauty bc restored to the face o? the "-Cburch cathohie." Thli scars and furrows
contraçtcd in the housc o? bondage will bc removcd, and the radiance, o? holi-
ness shall spring forth bofore ail nations. Immaculate purity, indeed, is nover
reaclied on carth; for as the most illustrious saints failed even in the very
,virtues for which tbey were noted, so everiy age o? the Churoli (nay, every
section !) bais corne short iný the peculiar W'ork cominitted to its care. The
SpomLEn. has left his mark even on the Churcli o? the living God ! But "-the
cect" who Ilhave been gathercd " homne are evea now rejoicing in perfect
purity and holiness. As they are shall ie bc, if' we figlit like them the good
fight o? faiLli andl lay hold on eternal life.

WHAT HAVE I DONE FOR CHRISTP

At the hast day we shall ail bc judge«d according to our works. What si
solenin tbought! What ai: incentive te tenfold diligence while laboring in
thc vinoyard! If Christ will judge us by. our works, lot us judge ourselves
to-day by the saine onitorien as in Hie presenco. What have we donc for
Christ during ail our years that have vanisied ; *and what are wc doing nowi
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Ail tbat wc have donc for the iear.est of lus dlioiples, He will reekon as
having been donc unto Iliniself. Whatever wo have donc l'or Dis Chureli
w[Is donc lfor Ilim. The poor, the prisoner, flie sick fare lis brethrcn and if'
we have done oughit for thcmn Christ will hiold us as having donc it unto HimI
flow gencrous! Yet let u8 take heed to tlic motiva. The ae'*on in itelft is
nothing ; thec motive is nil in ail.

[lave I thought, spoken, writ ton for Christ? Have 1 Maoured for Mlin in
the fshop, rr in flie field ; on the swelling waveq of' the Ocean, or in thie silent
depthis cf the forest? lavo 1 given hiin cf' ny sub.,tance, M'e his hungry dis-
ciple's, clothed the naked, sought (lut the strayitmg siin-sick cnes pcrishirng for
litek of the bread cf lifici Have 1 donu w'hat 1 could, like that good %videow
iu the Gospel who put her lit le ail into the Lord's trensuryl' Ahi! if' bles-s-
ings were as slow as nien's returns, îvhat ivould beconie cf' fools ? If Christ
wc .re as uninidful cf' us as we are cf' Hlm whert, would we be this day !

Have I praycd and labourcd for Christ, and lavished mnore oni his cause than
-on amy own lusta? How nmany Cîuî'cbes have I helped toecstablishi? Hlow
viîiny .Sahbath Sehiools-Prayer Ncleting:;? Hlow mnany Bibles and Tracets
have 1 ýd'stributcd ? What contributions have I given for the conversion cf
Jew and .Geutile-what for the permanent supply eof Gospel ordinanees in my
owai country 7

Ti.esù are plain questions for self-examination. Others cf' a siilar nature
wilI oceur te) the tliughtlut reade'. Pass net over i hein lightly ; and your
Olyn seul and the 'souls cf' thousands m'ay be berief£ttd by the re.sult. We are
but stewards ef Our talents, tume, mcniey, influence, everything we possess.
Ail belong te Christ'; sec wîhat account cf thcm we car) render te him ! Wle
have but oe spring tune, one sumnnmcr, one harvcst. The woniderful gift cf
life is ours but once. We cannet re-live lost days. MWe cannot go back te
enter ancw on a career Of usclul effort. l3egui now! Christ is waitingt te
judge yeu. The angels are waiting te conve.y yeu te bluse or tiurry you down
te the realms cf woe. A useless career eati neyer ha a'edeenied! But if' I
,enter diligently on niy nllotted task even now 1 shahil be accepted 0 bounid.
Iess gritec and mcrcy, that our po'sin-taintcd works are joyfull yaccep-ùd by
.OUr, iedcnier as tokens cf' suving faith in in, and as precicus fruit that
wvill endure te eterual lil'e

FOREIGN MISSIONS.

F~'T~r RONM MR. «EDDIE. Mr. Milne, who, bas cha'ga of a eandal

ANFITFU31, AUg. 2Oth, 1861. woid establishme'nt on Erroamanga, and
aIse saventeen Erroniiangans, wlmo have

PARTICELARS Or ]UR. GORDON S DEATI!. ceaie, to, Lui island, inosL of wlaoin ware
Rev. aid Dear Si,',-1 take auy pan living with erîr friends wh1en thev were

te discliarge a pamntul duty, and inf'ormn killed, and torne co' theni were eya-wit-
Dou or tha musq.tecr our inuel ei;teeia- nesees of ie she ne. %Jr. Milne writes
edl fillew labourera, Mr and Mm's. Gor- as folows: - About 1 or 2 o'clock in
don, on the iBlftTd cf Erroruianga. 1 the ai ternoon of the fiOth et' May, I 'vas
batva laFt co iens untried te geL ut ail stnrtled hy a native DiuVid'ý' 'i rutihing
the pariculard ai' thisi sad event, and 1 uicrosa the river, foligowed hy otliers of
think yau rnay fmmly rtely on the inf'or- the auieiinary hoya. cxelairain.0 tlmm&t
tietin whu'h this latte,' contains. Iiy Nlr. Gorde, liad bacc murdered hy the
touirce8 cf inforation are a letter fromn Bmnkh ii natives. li mmediately armed
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the few natives 1 could depend on, and
croseed the rive-; when alits! 1 found

that, appiillin7, lis the tale wast5 old, iL
Iii.d heen eborri oI hanir iis horrors. IMrs.
Gordon had nltto fallen a victim. bMr.
Gordon's body ira. lying on the grouind
hurrihly rnttilitted by tomahawks, by
one bloir of which hie liead liad boon
nearly sevcred frotm bis body. The bodly
or' hie y>oor wie ivas also droadl'ully
inangled. IVe irent in ptirsuit or' tho
inurderere, but wittbuut 8ucceves ; a'id 1
ordercd the lindies to lie put iute dlO of'
hie houseq, until 1 coutld have lima de-
cemitl.y to inter thent 0Or couirso froin
the nature of' the wvounds, 1 saw at a
glanco that any 8UrgiCal1 aid, such ais 1
rntiglit have given, vvas u tterly ou t of' the
question. The bodies werc warni, but
dr'ath suust; have heen instantancous; in
bath cases tlîo prin:cipal arteries wcre
eut in different parts o!' the body, and
the spine aiso savercd. I then chose a
spo 1 of' grotind near the batiks ùf the ri-
ver for their graves, and inade in the
beit mnanner I could, two coffins in which
the bodices were encloscd. ç.r* 1 about 2
o'elu"k in the following af'ternonn. amid
the tears and lamentations oi ail arotund,
the bodices of the inissionîîry and is wif",
,were coneigrned t0 the earth. At niy
requcet one o! the nattives, who had been
for o!-int time in Sainoti, (Mana) con-
dueted services suiiie to the occasion,
corîiefing of' a biyin whlîih the deceas-
ed liad composed, an addrcssq whiîl to
judge f'ront the efl'ects produccd, waîi
most powerftully fèeit, and a prayer ta
Ahinigbly God. T also, exhorted thern
to showr ini their subsequent cond uet, the
depthi of' their earrow at thie loss they
hait sustained, and tu endeavour by their
conduet, to show that the tcachingq they
Iîad listened to, hadl not neen in vain hoé.
stowcd on theiin. 1 asked them ta con-
tinuie ta meet together as usual for de-
votional exereises, stating th:it God in
h is gaod Ibleasuiro wou Id send the1'a ano-
theit niss;iona.ry. .vhc wvould ho roiced
taolia that thpre %vre stili left even in
this ditrk is!e, a fewv iro 'would givc
them a kindly welcome fuîr Jesus; sake.
1 tint truly ghîd to eay that the peal of'
the Cbîîrch bell is r-giaàrl y fieard on
the Sabhatb ; and 1[cati. bear the hymn
and the prayer, inarning and evening,
amanget tiiose, whieli 1 L.ave about me,
as hofore. Though gloomy wvas Mir.
Gordon'e pro:zpect when bore, God rnay
cause tho 8eed whieà hoe sowcd tu pro-

duco fruits, the scale of [fis faithful mi.-
nistry.

"lSu far as 1 can Iearn. the circuni-
stances attcnding bis uxurder are as fol-
lowe:

"lOn the 2Oth a partv o!' nine mon
fiomt Btunkhill, inciudiig thechie!' Lova,
called at Mr. Gordun'e bouise, and ex-
pressed a des;ire to sec biin. They irero
informed that lie was furtiier down tlîo
butl, putting up a bîouse, sa they )eft,
going duwnwarde ta find hlm. In pase-
ing îlîrough at rrallu grave close hy, eight
of thern conceaied th)oniselvos, wlî le the
n int ti okuwilc proceeded clown warils.
Mr. Gordon had unfortîinateiy sent bie
own boys away to eut griass for a rocuf
ta the building, one or'îvhoîî returnod
in timu offly ta sec froin a distance the
catastrophe : timue lie was unaccaIepa-
nied, %vhen Noktiwile ealuted him. The
native asked for saoe calico, and Mr.
Gardon irrote on a >'oard witlî a piece
of charcoal "1givP thee moen a yard of'
cotton eaýcb." He said to NaK-uwile,
ltake tii to Mis Gordon and she wili

give ycu mliat yon w:Lnt " Tite othier
caid, "lcorne up yourpelf, Lava and thie
others wieli tu sec )-on there, as tbey
want medicine for a sick man." NIr.
Gardon pain ted ta a plaýte lying near
Mina, containing 8ome fooud wlîich hie
wi!'e had sent him, and said -6 1 have not
eaten yet." Il owever 1 can vat it au
well at the bouise " 1-Conte on." So
saying, hoe tiod up the plate in his band-
kercliief and wallced, ip toirds bis
house,fillowcdby the native. On arriv-
ing at the ambu8h Nohui!ie stiuck bum
-witb is tomiahawk on the srine. Mr.
Cordon uttering a sbriek fell, and the
othere rusbing onît, witb fiendislb yels
and hu treut him to pieces. On
the attac'k baving thus beenm îade, ane
follow Oben ran tu the nmission. and
miet, near an outkxîxtse, .Mrs. Gordon,
wbo bail been disturbed hy the noie.
She baid - Oben, what is -the matter,
why this noise and laughing." le
laugbed and baidi "énothing, iL le orîîy
the" boys laagbgling." Site saild thon,
-where are tIie0 boys ?" lio said 'I1 do

flot know.'* and on bier tmîmnîng round,
buried hîs tomahawk in ber b)aek. She
feil, and the saine tratzic seene was enaet-
cd as in bier poor busband'e case.

I have the names of ail the actors
ini this dretidful tragedy, and 1 sincerie-
ly hope tînit thoy wiii meet with the
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condign punialunent, wbich they so ricli
ay uerit.
"6Sucli are, briefiy and imperfectlj

narrateti,the faets of thistireadful àf:iîir
and 1 féed assiirred that Many not per
sonally acquainteti with the *ivortnl o.
thé deceased, will tieeply raourn thoiî
fate."

There is nothing moie of importIarc
in the latter of Mr. Milne, buti1 will fo.
ward itte vou. Ilisstitementoffiactsis
corroborateti by the test.iînony cf the na-
tives, %yhoni I bave examuifed. We are
ail under very tieep obligation ta '.Mr.
3Iilne, fur the respect ivhich lie lias
sbown te our departedl friendq, and for
the satisractory m:uîne.r in %vlinch l;e lias
disebarged the uneaçpecteti andi ran.
choly daties ihic bave devolveti on
on hlm. 1 nmayndd that arnong oithez
thincs ho bins sent me loc]ks of Mr. and
3lrs. Gordons hair, andti he weddidi-
ring of the latter, spottei 'with blood,
as ho took it froni her bandi, wbich. will,
be foritarded t, their relatives in due
tume.

cArSFs1 Or THE 3IA4SSACPE.

But îvbat led te the massacre cf our
dear frientis? You arc aware that

rneasle -anidsney wvere brougblt te
these islandts at the close of l;îst ycar.
Tim he rvges were fearfit], anti for a

t .e hy scemed te threaen the depo-
piulation cf the islantis. The disease

-WI taken te ])illoii*s Bay hy theo" Blue
:el"Capt, Bruce. andi soon sprerad

over thewhole island. Ab îuttwc thirds
cf thepopulation of Erromanga died,
;according te 1%r. (ordon's estirnate.
The natives as ive may suppese wcre
«thrown into a state cf cecitcment hv se
fea-rful- a, visitation. As the belief. in
diseise-makers is universal on Erroman-

gt.i comnnen with other islands, s:us-
-picien full on. NLr. G.ordon The grounds
-on wivl ho iras charged as lieing the
cause cf the strzrnge and alarming mrala-
dy that mnade its appca rrnce, ire tîvo
'folti ; in the first place', beis saiti te. have
foretolti divine jutigments on the people,
.in the s'hapno f temporal 1Punishment for
their idolatrous andi wicked practices.
Tehis nppeaTs te hc confiriicti by an exz
tract froni bis own Jeurnal, îvhich 1
Tend in a Sydney paper, anti which bas
cnilled forthi. editoirial remarks. The
journal came into zay possession a -few
davs tige, and I Enin it the stateinent
M~luded te. Speaking cf the disease lie

*ivritea: IS was preceded by nearly an
unIversal opposition te the Goespel, and
snuch niurder and idolatry. 1 feit sure
that God would visit them injudgement,

*and i arncdl themn most soleannly-buta
f few ti; bfr te eeposrtdý«

r As te wrnig wshe so iverepoetd by
t d cisease, the natives net unreason.

eably con-ludeti that lie liad sonie ngcey
luii bringin- it on them. .Muchi as we

I nay tâdmireè the faithfulness and plainu
* dealing oftr. Gordon ivith the heathen,

yet tic propriety andi prudence of de-
nouneing temporal judgiuent is ques-

itianable. The prephets of old did so.
but thcy liad a ecial commnission frior
beaven. The Gospel is a message of

Snercy andi love, andi should bo address-
*cd to the heathen in its most attractive
.forsa. T£he irst miQqionary to tho boa-
thoen said,- 19 1 determincd-not to knowv
any thing :azong you, Save jeseus Christ,
and bim, crueified."

But in the neit place, sanie of the
traders tolti the Erromangami that Mr.
Gordon iras the cause of the distase,«yvbieh proved sa fatal te them.' In là
lutter te myseif written in January he
says: -Tho "Blue Bll" carried tlue
imeses te Dillonle ]lav in November,
and the resuits have be;en fearful and
continue te be so.* The natives are for
the ,nost part like mati tigers, Living
be-en *s1rred yp to believe thatwe are thoe
cause or thecir àlarzning tistreFs." la
looking over bis jm)urnal, 1 aise, Eind the
following 3taternent wxitten about the
xaied .time: '<1Mari of thesa. believe

reiyýorfci,-nedlv', tha .1. amn the cause-
of.thissingular disease, whichl isstra-nge
anti alarmng to all. Tbecy have been
confirmed in thi s belief by somcforcign-
crs.ý" Tlherc. is ne allusion te t4his; lai-
portant fact in the accourir sent te the
,Sydnaey papers. Anonug 'jbose wbe en-
dcavnoured te, stir up the natives; against
,Mr.Gortion was a naù maamet Ranae, -a
native cf India, anti a British. suhjcct,
1 bieleve. Re liveti on this isia1M for-
znerly, and -%vent to-Erroana U tS
or 10 years age. HIe is a ~aoea
and has rse.veral ivive. le m wcll ne-
,qzaintc-d with tie.langruage and bas au-
quired inuch influe'nce on the isiatid.
if riipert is truc lie bas killeti soine e-
rolmangans. Wfiea nwa the chiefof
Dillon-s Blay dieti, whe wis one (-f the
inosît'iniltientiaî zain on the isi.inu, thel
»Said P.-ange prefesEed greýtangr against
Mr. Gord~non Oa iceount of' bis duatb.
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Ile told the natives that somne inedicine
whicla Mr. Gordon gave hiim liad kilIcd
1M, aiso that there wvas nu sickness on
the island, until. they received mission-
-tries, a1'nd that' the présent disease wvas
owiaag to Mr. G*s. living aanoniv thean.
The words of Raage accorded so n'el
wvitl the supoirztitinns of the natives,
tîmaù they were re-idily belicved, and the
report that the iniz-siona.ry was the cause
af the awful inortality soon sprcad over
the island. If the testimony of the na-
tive3 whom 1 have exanained is correct,
the words of Range and afnien of wlaitcr
skins than lais, h5ad more to do wvith the
massacre of aur friende, than the un-
hapipy dcnucciattians of Divine anger al-
lutied to. They ail say that if Yvilan
liad not died, 2Mr. and 31rs. Gordon
%voailî iiot have been injurtid. Yau will
bc suirprised ta hear that it is the prac-
tiee of'some af the traders saiing amonc~
these islands, to warn the natives gis
mnission:îries, as being the cause of dis.
case and death. My own Mie lias aiten
been in peril on this island ini the days of
hieathenasin from flheir -cruel- insa2nua-
tians. We do indeed ineet îvith kind-
nees and êneoura-eanent froua nmrny of
aur ta,:n coutitrvica vrho V'iàit the-ce is-
lands; butt echers are not stirpass-ed -in
lhotaIitv ta no and ta aur ivork, by aur
imost inveterate hecathen eneinieq. Enad
%ve only native ta deal %vith or flic sava-
.zès as thcy arc called, ourwork an thées-
islands wo;uld bc caanparatively casy.

rLI(UiT OF ERIuo3ANGANS TO _KNEITEUX.

The death ai Mr. and M3rs. Gardn
-ivae inot suflicient. ta appeaise the anger
of Range and lie lias since sauglit the
destruction af the natives, '%vima lived nt
the aai~and na tahrs favaia8able ta
eliristi..niiv. Me tlareatcned ta kili
.Mua imnsoli, thé on]y rongn
ulha lins bee:n baýptizcd, and to Id thec na-
tivios, ta kaIl tlac<thers. Èouirteen males
and fieuades have 1:d, ta tiais islarad far
sna.cty and are' nt présent %vithý is.
Otisz:rs favourable 'ta ch.rist7hnity have
l.-,cza ardered ta b)ùrn 2heîr -books anal
destroy thecir clotlaing and have coniplied,
in aaxast cases Lt is said that a 'feîv
have cancealcd ticir 'looks" in tue u,
and soinctimns steai àlvay ta rend te.
Timase 'wlai camne ta tbis island' wcrc
t'rotiýlat iii tî-adin- vem1bls, and I pnid a
Pound càch for tiacir passage. Ofie of'
the nuanler, a liopeful voung inan, is 1

a , sry ta riay in a d6cline;, twvr r

tbiuk muehi about hoine, bpt the rcst
are contented and happy. 0ur naitives
are kind ta thean and bring themin food.
We xvill <la %vLat we eau ta water the
good seed sown hy aur departed friends.
Satan his averrcaclied hanself an thIs
uiiexpeecd persécution ont Erronuanga.
Ilmese natives iviil 1 trust ait nt) distant
day return ta their own itfland, ac-
collupantied by a gaaad band ai native
teacmer:i. Thiough tue wvork on Erro-
anautga% lias mnet witli a fcarfuil reverse,
y'et tiacre is anucla in the circuaustauces
of tiaat isiaind, ta encourage the hiope
tîmat tîme gospel of pence and love will
yecm triiiaiipia on it.

he fate of Mr. and Mrs. Cardon will
I linoiw be the occasion afi nuch g-rief
and qorrow iorelatives:ina ta thme Chturcli
nt l.~,as it hais been to us. It auust
be eliîering ta them ail ta know tîtat
tlaey rcsted an Vie "1Rock ai Ages"' ta
the i'ast. and tlaat tiacy dieil in tic béat
ai causes. The last words writtcn in
Mr. Gordon's Journal are tliese:
"1,Tanks bo ta Gvd fiur the measiare af
faith granted ta us in tliese traublesome
perilous time. haydied the dtath
ai martyrs, and the crown af martyrs
wvill be :lae:r rcward.

REFLECTIONS.
Almis! that the poor drgraded Erraý-

inangans â.ould have decstroved their
hest friends. The anly palliâtian ta
their crime is thme rtiet, that it was cni-
mit.ted under stîrong delusion, ta) avenge
an ianaginary in.îury, tlaegreatest indeed
tlmatcould beinflicted an tleni. I know
ivisat nay aovn felings af indignation
we're nt the inliiusnanity and craîelty ai
mv own cauinirymen, wlio knowingiy if
flot desiguieclly-sprea.d the, fatal dicase
axnang thie isfands, na I do not wondèr
ant the- m.ge ngaiinst.« Mr. Gardon, ai per-
sons wha had suffercd Fcverely tlaca-
selves, and ivere rnouning time loss.af
relatives and friend-3. Tihe deed perpe-
trated hv tlîe Erronlanaans is anly a
repetition of tue crauellies raicdbj'
aur awn marc enliglitened wincestaris

fline p.risans êtusplected oaf witclicraft.
ofscaIa indiili*ng,,santinaenis and feel-

ins of reveaige, aguinst a d.ark-hleairtcd
ana deluded peaple, let us ratmer breathe
ont an thepir belhaîf tint mem-)rablle
prayer: 11Father, forgive thiacn; for
thcey lcnaw not wliat they do.*"

DUTr FORt THEF. U7URF.

I trust that the iatrilihlâb
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fitllon tho mission on Erromnanga, will
not discourage efforts on hehlf of that
island. The prcsence arnong, us of na-
tives who, believo and love the wvord of
God, gives us a hold of the islland whîchi
wo will retain. The doath of Mr. and
3ir8. Gordon should givo uis an addition-
al interest In it. We must not and diare
not hasti ly abandon tho -round that hias
beon îuoisteîîed ivitlî their blood, and
the bloodof those who wtnt, hefore thlein.
Tho cycs of Christeudoni Nviil now bo
upon youi and watch your inovemierts.
1 will now close rny lettor by the f*ollowv-
ingr extraet [romn the editorial of' the
Sydjney ilMûrning flérad: Il Doubtîcais
those whio sent b1r. and Mrs. Gordon tio
tu thoir sphere of labour will not forsake
IL. Others wili b hoind ready to s*ep
iuto tlieir places. WVhen %ve consider
wvhat mou do ior an iuferior-oten an
evil cauise-it %vould indeod bc a refe-
tion on the friends of missions, were
they intimidated by this oceasionai loss
of' life. Thoiisan de obey the clarion
wlîieli calis to hattie. Multitudes rush,
upon death. under the impulse of savage
aninioSity. Many 'tenture the&r lives
for the miost transient and %wortiloss ra
tifications. That wvhic1i distinguishes
the devotion of' isionaries, a nd renders
it w(,rthy of speciai pratso is, that it
professecl to aimn at higli moral resuits
-and tl'at it is under the inspiration,
couintenance and final judgement olilîm,
who came no'.to destroy inon's lives but
tu Save thenL"1

1 remain, 11ev. -an(l Dear Sir,
Ever Yours &o.,

JoINs <EDDIE.
rLev. Janmes Bayne.

MR. GET)D[E'S ANNUAL REPORT.
ANEITEIUM, Aug. 26)t1i, 1861.

Ret'. andl Dcar Sir,-At the close of
.tthirte,?n yeurs resid-nco on this island 1
take iny pen te address you. Thei lust
.year lias iii many resplects licou an event-
-fui one in the hxstory of' this isisioni.
It lias been reiuarkablîe for light and
sliade, for inercies and trials. Wc have
sei-n machi to aivakea tlianktuliiss to
«oct, from whîoin aIt inercies flow, and
inucli also te impose silence and cauçe
*Us to s.and stili aind adore.

SICKN<ES .A3ONG NATIVES.

I have alrceady written to yon about
t'je introduction ofthc mecsies and dys.

entery to thi8 island about the beginning
of the year. The disoasew~as brouglht
in the schooner Il Hirondelle," Capt.
Rodd, bel>nging to one of the Eandal
wvood establishmnents on the islan '

Tlîoughi the fital cliaracter of tho 8ick-
ness wvas %veIl known to, the parties who
brotigh t, iL, nt) warîîing %ças givon to the
natives about iL, and no means cmployed
to prevent it spreading. Sorno natives
of lana, und Lifu who belonged to the
vessol werce indlecd ailowed tu coine on
81hore witht infection on thiiet, and inin-
gle with thenatives. Suchitriflîng with
hiuman life is an eridencý, of fearlul de-
pravity, and ducs noL esealle the notice
of' Cud who made mn or evory culotir
in Ilis own nmage. Tie diseusose iron
spread, uver thiho le island notwitiî-
standing the efflorts malle to check iLs
progrocss. he population at largo wore
laid prostrate, and 1 do nut believe there
are linif a dozcn of person - n the island,
ivhiD did not take the siekceës. 1 will
flot attempt te deseriho the distress u.nd
Inisery which that disoase brouglit on
tînis poor pocoplo. It wouild ho painful
to me tu record Nvhiat, 1 was eallei on to
ivitness, ntnd as paiiiful to you to rend
it. àlany died ot the disease ilsoîf, and
inany aLISo froln inattention and want otf
tine commiori nccesýuavies ut' life, as there
wcere fuiw able to huelp thoir neiglibours.
Abouut one-tluird oh' the population iwero
iii the short spaco of trecur four inontlis
sivopL into tic grave. Amnong thiose
wluo dicd Nwc have to xnourn the hss (Ir
tivo oh' my eiders, seven youing perrons
living- on the mission preomises, ciglit
tcachiers, and fifty ciglit Chuirch mcem-
bors. Many I trust Cdied in the Lord,
and there is reason to believe tliat our
los lins been thieir gain.

The sickness le-d to the ahnost entire
stispensmn or the nîissioniry work for
somo inonths. Theo nost that we coula
do was tu attend to the wvants oh' the
sick, and dyinS, and give tlicm what aid
we could lend thein. 1 arn glad to say
that tMIng hegin to -sstunie tl.eir former
aspect, and the natives afgain nake thecir
appearance ut pul.lie wvorship, aimd uit
te schtuo'.s, tincunghli thir numnher is

i-nuch reduced. The latc affliction ip-
peurs to hava had a eoleninizîng influ-
ence on the coxnniuniLy at large, which
1ilhope nuav continue. My' chiFs of eca.
didates for'Chu rch menihen clii ) numbcrs
about tluirty, mmd every week 1,rings; new
applications for admission, froin pursoins
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who wish te proféEs their f'aitl in Christ
and uhedience te his wîll. XVe are
plauting- and sowving the good beed in
hope, and 1 trust that yon vill unite

withi us in prayer te tGod for an abun-
dant incroase.

DFATII 0F SJIINA.

It is vrith deep regret that I ieform
.you ut' the deatt eof Simiona, the Same-
anr teaches'. LIe died of mieasies aed
.dysentery. lie was the. last o1fthe Sa-
anoan teacwýuer8 on this island. Ibis lufe
was that et' a christ&sn, and bis latter

ýend waLz .pc-.eu. Ilo was ene et thte two
teachers Y.hoex we fbund on this islt.ed,
whien Nve Iarded on it. The year arter
-otir arrival, ho returned te Samea, and
epen t between t;wo and th ree 'yea-rs there.
le came baec with a wvife and remaiuod
%xuth uis tintil his death. 1 t'oel his lo3s
rverv inuel. lie was a goed usian and
inucli esteeined hy the nxatives. Iies
eenrsistent cozîduet gave mucc weight te
Jius instructions. 1 wzm mccli aided by
luis valuiablo assistance. Hoe was unte ut'
Our ru] ing eiders and faitlhfully diefiarg-
ced his duties ns an office bearer iri the
(Church. 1 was inucl ataachied te hini,
as hoe rhared with us many et' the early
trials ut'the mission. His widow and
chjidren %vil& return te Samoa by the

.Johin IWilliaýnue."

11L7R.SING oF TUE C1IUC- TIAL OF

TrIE ESCENDIARY.

1 told yeu ia a former letter ef the
hurning ef ouir new Churel by an in-
eendiary. Vie dved was done when
nearly ail thec hiefs and most eof the
peuple were prestrate wit;h mesies and
dysentery. It wns traced tn a sinali
party of' natives f'roim different placeN,
whio lad huilt two or three houses a few
miles frenu tho harbour, to he near thé.
tînader.i. This party werc apprehendped
and examined in tare, and suspicion1 fl
on an elderly mari nnuned Niiang. It
%vas pruved that hie raid on one occasion
words te this efrect: 1. New is the time ;
let us bure the stone dhurcI whar, are
we about tInt wve don't do it?" and his
owc party all say that they believe hlma
te be the man wvIe did it. It is diffleult
te say what motive could have instigat-
ed tlic urrucg ofthe Churv-h. Itmigh)t
have heem dene front enmity te the gais-
pel ; er it miylit have heen doc from
the romains ut' supiýrstition during t;he
prevalence of a de-idiy diseâsz these
things comhined, if ne ether cause es-

is;ted, ivill accounit for it. At the time
whcn the (3hurch ivas buret, flie chiefs
wero vcry il], and the ineendiary no
doubt thought that mny of theru wntuld
die, end that he wvouId escape %çith impu-
nity. It was not intended that the matter
Bhruld bo tboroughly investlgated uintil
the Bicknes was over, but when rnnny
,of the chiefs began to recover, N/ n
manifl'sted great fear, and kept out of
the way. lus alarmn at last becamtre so
great, that lus own friend8 isaid that lit,
ineditated tiuicide. To prevent this lie
was tiade prisoner, and ivatehed until
the ehiefis could meet. .Xfter lie hnd
been a prisziier for about 10 dya boat
from -one of' tic ëandal wotud eili
monts, wetit in a Sahhath day fi)lid
m çitlî men whlo wcre armcd, and releaized
liin. The deed w;is donc while the
people were at Churcli. The nativvs
%vere mcceli enragcd, but 1 to!d tiienui
thatt the island itselt' vas a prison, froua
whichi Ni/hian « wuuld not bc able to es-
cape, and fir8t to let the nuattor stand
urit:l we had a visit of a mnnro-war. Il
thouglit tiat if the white men wiished te
have a quarrel ivith the natives, thuit
would ho the beet tiine for it;. There
was nothing donc until abouta month
age. On un( cairn day a eloud of.,rnoke
w'as Feen rising on the d:stant horizon,
and in a fewv hours more, Il. M. S. Pc-
lorus wvas at anchor Nvith Cojmmodore
Seymour on hoard, and the next day
Il. 2%. S. Cordelîa aLio mrade lier appear-
ance. The natives seon had Nihiarg
under arreet, and a meeting mwas heki,
attended by ail the chiers who were able
te coine. After spcnding nearly two
days over the case, they unanimous.y
agreed that N\ihian2 was the guulty ni,
and niost of them, thouglit that hoe
0ouglit te be put te deaili. At thiestage
cfr proceedings, Mr. Copeland sund 1
wcre ask-d to attend the meieting. As
the mani denied the crime laid te bis
charge and as thore was only circoîn-
stantial evid'fnce against himi, we urged
that ho shl otl- bcunisl-.cd for bis threèat
alone. Our adviee %vas talion, stri the
sentence agreed on %ras as follo'ws: thir-
ty lashies,' the confiscaiion of' hs lanud
and trocs, and hanishiment for lif e aa
romnote districtof'the isiand. Whientho
sentence 'wa announced, .Nihiang was
a happy inan, ns ho expered sonthing
more severe. This punishintnt iti only
for the thrcat, and the rhiefs havu an-
nounced thper in tention of punishing for
the kecd, if it should ever be known w.ho
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did it. the party with iwheîn the burri-
in- oithe U3hureli origin-.tcd seei thein.
Belvii te have beeîî startled hy the onor.
:nuity of tlicir crime, and the awlul. hur-
ricane ichel s8velt uver the i8land a
-wee-k after, and the gre-at nîertality wvere
xegaZrded by tlîein and by uthers, as i-
dlieations of God's an.gtir agrain:st the is-
landl for the dcc']l. Ni/s'ang and tuie
simli party conneeted Nwith' hiia noy
attend the ieans of' grace, and most <of
tiin have reeeiv<.d books and cane to
ouir s0horols. Thius S5atan often defeéats
liijiiself in bis lAis flor the destruction
ofGuYods %vork.

BEFIIIIDINGO0F TDE CliUiltCfl.

Yotn will bc glad to hear that the
Chuirch is rîcarly rehnift again.* A
8<)ef as the natives hegan te recovor, I
C.Illed a mecetinS to ikr.cw wihat thoir
yvicws and ivshv ero. Tho unlani*
rmius voîce wvaq, couid and do it vrith-
out dclay. 1 lixed un tho followiuxg
wveek as Ille tirne to commence opera-
tions, but xnany were off te the bush
xxext nxorning te eut -%vood. The wverl
lins geone oni as rapidly as 1 could direct;
it. 1 have tak-en theoeppcrtunity of re-
me(dying boe architectural defeýcts of'
the Fornier building. W'e have raised
the walls a littie, lind arclhed the centre
wvindlows in the tivo sides andl endls.
The wvliole building is niuch supvrior te
what nt %vas. Anutiixer wcek Nvill about
cexaplete the native labeur on it. 1
trust that car pour people niay he as
e.arnezst nu iimplroving the incans of grace,
as in preparing a sanctuary for thora.

VALUE OF NATIVE TE.WBERS.

I rend with surrrige and regret scuxo
-renxarks wvhicli appeared in the Mission-
ary Reitrabout the native teachers
un thesù lns Thvîy niust have heen
written ur.der soine strangc and unha»-
py impulse. It will p~rîpstsyoyu
IÀe k-new that the inca 'Ihel have been $0
1xrij'stIy ass;tiled enjoy thc cenilidesce of
the iiýiqsioflaii'5 nt largec. Oîîr iision
is in a great inasure indehted te theso
lit] nible mien fer its existence andimi eh
of its prosperity; and if the(y have faults,
tho'y ought te, bû deait wvîtlî in the q-irit
of forbeairance and love. If these i~n
as ael-t-swvere net what thvcy pro1*e.is te,
be, it is bard te acceunt fer their readi-
neïs te enceunte-r every danger and su-ah
minjt te every trial, for the sai<e cf C'hrist
aa(I bis cause,. The fact onfhs te hi:
known te the Clitrchi that our risks and

privations are iaal coiupared with
theirs. It is they %vlîe leud the xvay ini
the battle against henthienimin, and it i-a
our houeur te fulluw. Several tîvaehers,
fremIn Rareonga-t and Saînoa, have fiallen
hy the hand of vi(-leuic on t1wîscielna
aud Anelteuni lias altrcaidvgiven tivo of
lier chilîren tu tho noble array (>f mar-
tyrs. 1 beliove that the presence ofrna-
tive teachers on Tana, bias cý-ntrihouted
inulh te the sai oty of' our hrethren on
that, itihân'I. l)uriîo the late excite-
Ment thcy were often urge]l by tho- Tla-
riese te !cave, wid foer vhat reason they
-tvell knew. Dit Abrama the teacher
who lives -tritb MIr. Pîxtun said te thcm
9I arn a chief on iîaY o'îvn island anu do,

net live bore frein neccssikv. 1 wili net
desert the înissien-ary. If y<>u kill liira
w-e %vill die ttogethier.'ý he worlc on
these islands canuoi ho e.irried on '.ither
extcnsively or sailély, witheut a large
aineunt of native îîgeney. 1 wHi clos*
tîxis sul1jeet by an extract froein a sermon

1 ireched hy l3îîhop Selwyn or e
Zealand, before the Univereiîv cf Caui-
bridgec. Ile fias vjsiteil these isA1nd1s oc-
casionally for tie lnst thirteen ycars,
and kcnew nxost of or tenchers. SIpeakz-
ing oU tho very class cf nmon in qucsLion,
hie say 'l", M~any cf' tliese islands 1 visit-
ed in their days cf" darknes.q, and thera-
fore I can rtUoice in the liglt that new
bursts; on thei, fri Nvllitcver quarter
it mua',' corne. 1 feel that tîxere hia-an
elici,ate cf love as, w-cIl as cf authori-
ty ; and tîxat, Lies. simple tencîmers, scat-
tered over the xvidu ocean, are ohjucts of
the saine intercst te mie thiit Apollos,
-%vas te Aqiaýl-a. 1 find thei in-siructed
in hie way of tme Lurd, fervent in spi-
:rit, speakiug and tc-icingi d1iiigeInt-ly the
things of the Lord ;and if in any t bing
f lwlae.k knuNv1ed-,e, iL seelis, te be
or dut.y te expeund te thecm 1, the w-ny
cf God more jerfectly ;'* aýntl to (Ie thiis
as their friend and b;rother, net ac fax-
iîîg domuinion cf thecir Ibaitl., but as hielp-
trà cf theirjoy."

VISIT OF nîRIner rATTE-SON.

W1 e hiad a. Visit ini Ma', fri the 1kev.
J. C. Patteson. w-lila.s boen erdaini
a 1111-ionary BiAliep for the sonuth Sca
Islandq. Ile is soi] cf thlîe ight hlo».
Sir John Patteçen late oino ofUe -
1veqt.yst Judges cf the Ceurt cf Quien*s
Éencx. Ile is a y-ong mnan of awiable
disposition, and aj'esgtelic ?pirit, andi
wvill ahl. supply the place of our firmcr
fricild ]3iblop SI!iwyI, Nylio le nuwv Me-
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tropolitan of New Zealand. The now
Bisbop intendFi to commence a mission
on Bank's Islands, a smail group, not
far from the New Jiobrides. lie ivas
a ccompanied by the Rev. L. Pritt who
bas a prospect of joining the miission,
and INr. Kerr, an officer of the navy,
wbo intende to devoto his hUei to tho mis-
eionnry work. They do not intcnd to
foiru a permnanent settleiien't at prestnrt.

41.'bcy wilL spcnd the winter menths on
the islands, and the suinimor ionth8j in
New Zezland. May God bless their ad-
,ditional effohrt to extend lus work in thEse
dark ities of t-he sert.

DEATU OF 312. AND IlS. GORDON.

T1he untimcly deatl of Mr-. an'd Mrm.
Gordon hais heon deeply afeting to ove-
ry membcr cfthe mission. I endeavour-
ed to improve tio sad ovent tlîo Sabbatlî
«.fter wce heard of it, by preaehing on
the îxîartyrdwm of Stepiîen. Wo £*eel
thaîir death ovon more as they were in
t-ho neigbbjouirlood of a smali lfureiga
cominuuity, and ase tiioro was frequent
,commuonication between Erromnanga ai-d
this i.-land. A fewinoptlissooner whcen
i-be discase raged and t-be danger scmcd
greatest, there was little or îîo commuu-
ruicatiosi hetwccn thle islands, beïng the
hurricane season. It le probable i-lai-
1 e tliouglit thai- the danger ivas over.
In bi8 lasi- letter to Mr. Paton datcd
Feb. 18th, lie writes : I cannot now
wvrite of perila. We feel Vcry ansious
to bear frein you. If you liave to fiee,
Anuiteum je of course the ncarest and
Iresi- place i-o wlîîch you eau go. Cou-
fidence iu us le now being restorcd, and
I bave to day given medlicine to Young
men -wbio bave corne for i t fi-cm Portini
Bay. Mana, reinains witb us for safety
froin tic fui-y of bis encînics. 1 cannut
visit as usuail. The persecution caniiot
bc iioch, wortio on Tana. I hope tic
Vor.'t je past?"P [lis hast letter to me
Was dated April 2001h, jusi- a naonth bo-
fore luis deathi, but there was nutliing in
it to indica.tc alaras. 1 bave been en-
deavouriîîg to find ont wbat brotiglt
maitors i-o an issue éo long arter ilie
tsicknees5 %vas our, but 1 cannot find
any spoozal cause.

MASSACRES ON ERRom.%ýG.
You will be sorrv to bear that a white

main an-ad a ,N.(ew Urledonia -%oinan who,
livcd wifi hn, xere, kihled on Errom-an-
«Pt sirice tho m-assacze of our fricnds. I
mention tbe faci- hîcre as the one evelnt

seeme to have nrisen out of the cahier.
Tbey lived at a place called Norais,
wbich Mr. Goi-don liad occasiontffly vi-
aited. Whcn t-he Norass people -hîcard
of bis dei tb thîoy wcro angry and said,
Il whîy kill the nîissionîary for lie %vas a
&c.od man, nnd did us no injnry ; but
these mon (i-be traders) take oui- wvoîîen 1
desi-rcy oui- plantations, steal our eandal
wvood &c. ;" and so aving- they Nvent
and kihhed t-be poor inun and Nvoinuai,
,Yho perbape did tbem no ri, tlbongh,-
thle casto 'wbicb tlîey belongcd, hmave
been gnilty oU i-le darkcst dccd8. TVue
other i-raders on t-be island are uîiolcei-
cd but thcy are more cautions tbmin foir-
xnerly, an-d do not go abroad inucli wii-h-
out Ère aius.

ATTEMPT TO VISIT EItROMANGA.

I have not becu ai- Errornanga since
.Mr. and Mrs. Gordon wvcrc 1ihd
sot oui- in the John Kniox carly iii Juhy
for thlai- island, but afte7 rolliîig about
in calmes and ligbit bcad ¶vinds alîusin l
sighli- of hume %ve put back to wait for a
hetîci- time. I bad along with i an an
Erroinanga.n, -wlo livos wl-th me and i-be
tenchier Nvibo vais i-luic yc-ars i-lure, arîd
hoped to do someti- tbrougli thîcm.
Soon afi-er our returu a party of rofu-
gC.ece arrivcd and said i-bat no objoc-
xvould lie gained by going util tlîc pre-
sent oxciteoînent subsides a i-i-le. I hiope
to bo on Erromanga soon. but it is L'ot
probable i-lai- amiy si-opa will bo taken i-o
resume i-be mission i-bis ycar.

MRa. GORIDON S AFFAlES.

Tbe affaire of Mr-. (lordon have heen
well looked afi-ci by Mi-. Milue, as fair
as I. can judge. H1e took an invcntory
of cveryulîing after bis dea-hu, and sent
mos- of tbcrn off to oui- agent ln Sydnaey.
Somme tbings bave corne bore and tbe i-e-
niainder will lio sent in a fcw days.
111eý yeairly enpply of provisions. &c.,
liave arrived from Sydney, and are ruow
in my liands, but tbey are nil salpahle
articles and wvill find a mar-ket aînongr
t-be inissionaries. Aînoug tho tbing7s
sent i-o me from Erroumaiiga leMi. 3r-
doii's.journazl, vrbieb 1 ivill liîrward to,
lis relatives, also bis Voemibilaýry or tie
language, translation of the book cf
Luhe, -and othror papers. vhîich %vill ho
ulseful to bis successors. Tbo book îcf
Luke is finely -%ritten out in large lianad
bV Mr. Gui-don. The translations of
oui lai-e bret)'cr, show i-bai hoe ivas an
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indu-ztritnus iist3itna-ry. As sonasMr.
(Uordoîî'sffitirs are wvound up hils £riendti
maily expecOt a fuilitatement about thein
front nie.

VISIT TO TANN'A.

Tire manssacre on Erroinang-t produc'il
as we cxiiected sonie cxci tinen tonla .
WVe lotct no limne in sendirig tire Lhn
.Knox, tu conVey the Fad intellhgcnte to
our bretlîrcn oit that isliind, and Seo
wlacfcvt.t it wc>uilà have on th, naLtiveq.
.13n t bad knews sprenad 1-ast und it was
J<nown I)lelùe the Jahn .Anox arrivcd.
A îwaudal wood bont inanned by a Talhi-
tinnf and soine Erroinangîns, went <>vcr
to Pcîrq Resolutiîtn. 'The partivB on
board told what lîud been dlonc on Erro
Inanga. ttnd advised the 'fanpes to h'ull
tlcj ri issiontiries aiste. There was ni u eh
excitv'went after titis visit, espeeîally lit
Mr. Paton'o station. The natives lis-
seînhlcd froîin different qtiarter8 threat-
cning, te kill i hu antd btirti bis lltmslk.
l'ho îriends of the iiissioîr are Dow lie-
coining nusinerous or their tlireats, might
]lave heen carried into eflfcct. itiy

a'ewatt incî,cased by traderti teiling
t!ii titat Mr. Paton ivus the catuse of
their caltiwiitici, and advising theui tu
put Min out of the mway. Vi.'e excite-
meent becaine se grcat tlîat for about two
weeks he dIire flot undreçs lhiself to
slcep. Ile sent me a note3 inforiung mue
of the Stute of miatters. 1 made up0 liy
Mnd lit once te vi8it T'ana, aZ3 1 thoutghit
1 miglit have some influence for good
with Miaki, the prjneipal chief, lit thu
harbour, who iii an old friend of muine.
Whon wve ware getting the John Ehnoz
ready for sea. Commodore Scymour ar-
rived and 1 told Miin how things mere.
1 wvent over one day and the two ships
of' war made their appearanco the next.
Thc Coînînodoremet witi the chiefe and
gave thiein snncP good advices. Thcy
i nade seme diselo!iures about ilhe doings
or traders, ivhieiî must have astoilit3l)d
Min>. After a long interview lie toi)k a
latiiabpr of the iîativca on bourd of h3s
ship to look at lier, und received a pro-
mise tVint no injury wvouid be done tW
M~r. Paton. The next 1dy being S&1:
'bath we mect fur wvership, but our mteet-
ing was small. ACter it was over, 1
proposed to, Mr. l>aton that wc sliould
go and visit Miaki, t1xe chierfwhlo wai
mtot there, thougli liai wifie and child
vcre. We fuund iîn at lis place of
public meeting, Eittin- under tire shade

Pceb.

of a eplendid banian trce. surrouinded
hy the hostile ehiel13 <roin diffi'reut places
~vho wicre tlircaiteniîjr the destruction of
he mission. They had ne doubt met
to tulk over the events, of the pîa3t d&y.
Wc did utot cxpcct te incet tiîau mnn
nul thcy did not exlîec7t to tacet ud. 1
asked Mulaki*s Ineriin to have wor-
eiuip, whîich hoe vvs tee couipteou to re-
fuse. Attet qinginc, a hyîun 1 aduiressed
thern through ouy chief Lathella, who.
acted u interpreter, tind Mdr. Paton con-
cluded withi pru*ver. ]3eforie parting
we shook liands with ahl theo chicl's ex-
celit une mtan, who would not spcak ta
ue. [.athella rcîuîained witlî thc nativee,
aîîd had inticli hosip'tal'de exnversatin
ivith thent. Ik>l*cvie 1 lo'Cc 'lana, a mes-
sage caîtie te nie fromi Mviaki and Mctukéb
aniether great chier to say ibat t'tcy
wislîed to corne with me te thia island
and sec thé work. 1 told therù to delay
until Our CIlurchl wattZ tinisliedi and the
John Knoc w4buld go ove>- and bringr
thein, te be prebentnt the openintg of'it.
Our esteemned brother Pateit lias many
trials and is entitlcd te al[ our sympa-
thies and prayers. Te inteiided toliave
visitcd 1%l>. Mlatiîcsotnssittîn also. but
fitiled to hoid cotiiiitnicaitioi with tme
shore. 'i'lere is ne harbour at bis sta-
tion, and the trade winds blow on a
reef bound and daîngPirous coast. It is
ouily wheti the vrind iq moderate and the
set caIra that a vessel can apprendh the
shorre. If our friends do net enjmy bar-
heur privIeges, they are exempt from
iaany hurbour annoyanes. 'fl i ork
goes on more smuot1ily at titeir etfttiov,
tItan at thechler, but they aitse have
mnany and sever'i triale te endura.

RFVIEW OF >IISSIONARY LOSSES.

Our isi>n band has been sadly re-
dtîced in nuiubcr this year. Our- dear
brother Jolinston vwas net lonîg amon,
us, but long enongli te find a place ien
al] our hearta. Dis career was brief,
but lisefuli. Mie was a m-an or mach
zissionary ardor, but it %vas baianced
byasoundjuidgcentt. lit amiable andl
affcectanate- disposit ion m;îdchlmi a fix-
-v0urit( witl the natives. Wc felt truly
thtsnkful wlien Gtid sent sucu a inan to
us. But I the Lord gave. and the Lord
takcth away ; blcssed bc the namne of tlie
Lord."î Ou>- dear brother and sister of
Erroînanga have ecalcd thoir tcsiimeny
with, titeir blond, and have gone te their
rest, 6 and their works du folloiv them.*"

sorti'ffn Erçutb.
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Alms ! tli%it thoeof l anost promise shoiild
bo the firait to fitl ; yet it is even io.
Veri1y (God secthi not nu8 imn b~etl.
lits Wily le in the seft and Ilis tlo'8teli
arenfot known. Wei ire nptt toay.itit
ait thtese thiniggi re linslii us, leiS ttey
ray ho till for tui. i t in oou r conFol ation
andi encouiragemient, titat God doeth, ail
titingai well T1he grýwiOu8 puirfiosc or
heaven to a uinful wuor'd tire olten
brotiî-'ht -abonut iii wavei tliiit.ip1ieir ditrk
to 8hort aigbîed nioriiils. Lct us noi bc
disînayed or répine ;l'or Il -wil]l he wil
in t end. 'lie cause or the Rvdeemner
is nut contingent on ouir lavt,8. MaJ;n niay
die and piiqs away, but Jestus Christ
lives ; and while ]ives and reign8 we
nwcd flot fear. (3od lias a great work
for us am a Church te do, and ho is pre-
pnring tus l'or it. l>y that severe di,--i-
Pline WluiVelî in bis infinite 1%edom lie
Eces fit to impotse.

CALL TO GO FORWARD.

Let not Our heurts faint. our faith
vaver, or our hope 8in< in theBe tsîvîng
tirnes. If clouds are lîassintr over ue,
we can ftiso speaîk or sîanshine. Tii
island ankîy riow bo considercd aus added
to the numbter or Christian a ions, our
bretitren on Tfatia lhave their eneisie.
but it is aiea truc tlîat the mission there
bas iiiiinj sincero finonde, fin wlause dark
lacarts Sucre is 8ote reason to hope that
tho grtuce of (.od huis begun ta operato ;
iund we hiave a, bnnd i lwitnrsseB bore
frotta Errounanga, who at no distant day
'wiil return itu:cuurpanied by others to
Eîarend the truth tliroighîous the lengath
and breàtlthi or that dutrk ihnd. T1hotu
there are great nnd poila houe% islands iii
the dist.ance, wihprescrnt noble fields
for unissiunary enterprises Let tis trust
iii God, and gird on our armour for the
grenit %vork berore us, in te aoqurance
that he wiIl ble.ss tar. Our Church
Ecenîs in a unanner solenmnly pledged to
thework oafmi.4sions on this group of
islands. Yoi inuet always feel an an-
lcrest in the one that lbas renotinced
he;ttthenisun and ombraoed Christiani ty.
as it %vas the seene of our early trials,
encouraîgementssand hopes ; and we havo
taken possession ofother twa by having
seouredt theîi in 4 a bîarying place" and
niany hearta will go out ta the graves
ynnder. We nek your prayers and wo
ask for men and wonion te talce the
place of tîtose wvh'h aa gone ta their
Test. MaIy your efforts and ours in the
cause of (God nover diwinish, until tbis

wny ho known upon euirth, and haie sav-
ing heziîth i ttnongr ali nationit.

reaxuua Rv. and l>ear Sir,
J011-4 GEDDLE.

&Yv. Jaunes Biutyno.

LETTERS F1I(YU REV. J. W. MUA-
TIIESON.

TANA, April 1, 1861.
CONTlNUED PEtItLS- PROVIDENTJ.îL Ef-

TEIII'OSITiONS-AND D 11Wa POnon.

Rev and Dtar Sir,-[f you are in the
recelît of' Our huet letters, yuu muet
knuw that wc are indecd living in Srut-
loue tiit s, and suirrouinded l'y utainy
dangtvs. Duriing tue paSt maou 1 laS-

itîaaentvd of1 iuutprovîng, as we ltuîd
foindly lioped slîey Nwoutdi, have lheen
pruevding frota batd to wvurse. Thtua,'o
wvho foritierly profleed fricndshîp have
hecoitio .u olaonly avowcd eneinice.
Even U resi and Kitti have been rcsort-
ing Su N'ery inîîny exiiedients in inflenc.
ing theý heitrts ut the peuple ugainët us,
antd have done everythaing thaS lay in
their power, to u1t)pc>ee th', sî'troud of
the giotpel. Neither ut thein lhave, heeru
tuo Ciîîaeh e.scept on1 on lieabnth day
silice Newr Yea'a'e. About 10 days ago
they matde a great feuiet at Yarest'8 and
Naiuîaka's land. nS whica Nuanaka mnade
a long sp)tech, and afiked the peuple
w~hut tliey vvere doing? and wvhy they
had Dot killed us leng ago ? le durtt
noS coine himef, a'ï uoe of tite tribet
living, between hero and there, stili seek
bis lille, in tarder ta ho avenged for the
deata of the inan whlîm hoe atnd Yiiresi
killed laist July, on te do:îth of Nauna-
ka0s young(>t son. On I'hui-sday at
Flinitaga (ch ic ol'Uttîikhavera, and Ya-
rosi came, saying that two ur thelu in
ttad heen Su Port Piesolutian tue previotis
day, and that Mir. Patoa lîad sent word
for us nîtd ail the Aneateainesp te go te
the harbator tîat day, (lusa)tlat
iîe iItS ail talk to)gelier about tho
htate of tiatters. TIliey tuld their story
vory plausihly, hut seeiîag SlaS thiey huîd
noS any louter fronu Mr. Pziton t-o con-
llrm tîteir stateinenti, 1 imnîediately
s'Lia to Mbary, that * Lere inuit bc, suao
devilmnen t recen tly manu h*-itured, of
whiela wê had net lîcard ; and si) there
wae. Whien wo came bohre Kati and
Yarcsi promised te protibvt ius. The3
now finti tîtat tho word of -God is direct-Iy oppnsed te thieir heatW~im nntiey want te get rid of a], .isaJonary
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restraint. Ilavirig proinised te protcct
us, they féar to kili us thieIfl51%,es, lest
they shouid betray confidence and thib
lotse the respect of' their peuple. Thcy
consider however, that if the people of
another land kîili u8, thiat they are froc
from ail blinie, and cari thus vvash, thicir
hands in innocency. In order te carry
out their biuody designi, thoy d'?h(gated
FiaLninga (Who ilas il mani orfl'Iood frein
his yuuth and whlo cari proliably cont
lus iairi by hiundredb) and Yzireti te de-
liver their incsý:tge. knowin- that we
weuild net suispect Yarcsi te have amy
evii designi agaiust us. Prevîcus to the
sendincg of Mie depuitatieri, they had
ngreed, that as s.ooni as we had gene te
Port lWsolution, they would 1141i upon
us ail and despateh Lis tngethoer. I did
'Dot know until yesterdavt the nature or
the plot, whicli they hazd laid, thougli it
wvas ûvident that our net counpiying w~ith
their request, caused thein inucli appa-
rent diesatisfacLion.

That evening 1 'went down to the
shore and saw sonie 1.50 or 200 permson
sitting ingroupsalong the beachi. Sorne
or thein i ere persons,pwhem 1 had nover
iseen before, and others wvcre froin al
parts of ny district, and even miles be-
yend. fiiececing e? fthein there conuirîn-
cd our suspicion ef Fiatnaga's visit in

themnonin. Iaskcd several permius,
,wlierefure they wvere thus asseînbliad.
ihey ail deciared tijat their incting
ývas purely accidentai, though I after-
ivards hard t1hat they ha areed uTIin
our coixplying with Fianîaga's and Ya-
resi' s rcqllest (whieh tliey ruatuially
supposod we weuld. do) te rob the lire-
mises o? everything upori which-ziliey
cou id iay their harids. I sooa et their
iminds tu rest as to whether or nçct we
wvere going away, and set sonie thrce or
four of thona te work te mnake a boat
lieuse, for which I promised, to pay
thein when thoy would have it complet-
cd. 1 always lind it wùrkc wvdlt when I
corne across a party nianufiîeruring de-
vilment, to set them tu work at soine-
thing, even thoughi it should, not ai-
.Ways ho essentially neressary.. If you
find a nutuber assemuiled plaillurinis-
chicr, and say anything te thoeni,-they
li imnnwdiately lce ini cvery direction

and afibrd youi noopportunity of speak-
Jing or reasonirig with, them. Buit give
them a smali pîcce of work te perform,
promise thoin a trille for the ceniplcuing
of it, and whiie erigagcd you cari eay
what you wili, and have an oppurtuni-

ty for saying a wovrd ini scasou, -which
yoti could not under nny ether circrim-
stances. The natives ainong whoin we
luire are beginning te under.qtaiud niy
method ef procedtire, and su great io
thoir Ilitrcd te the Word or God, that
wo caninot get oneO ot thoîn to perfurui
the sînalieri piece o? wçork for any rînu-
iieratiori, lest while thiut eng.iged, we
8hould speak to thon about thvir souls
and the necessigty of seeking ani intoret
in Christ. I do flot ru.nîeaber of aven
Kaipuikaz bcbng intidsfi our yard sinco
about New Year'8, and lie i; the only
orme on tlîis sîde or the is;lcnd, whVto wvo
cari say is net our ivteratù eony,
whoe hiatred te the Gospel anid every-
thing coruneeted with the naine of the
bicssed Jesus is uîet inveterato iri the es-
tremne. At prescrit lio seems te hold a
neutral position-satyf3 littie for or
agiaitist us. Probably if the exciteunent
hazd not run se Igch, hie wouid have iess
hesiitation in openiy dciaririg oit the
Lord sside ; but iwhile matters continue
a.9 they are, lie or anyouther lerson. wvho
should open luis nmouth in favour of the
Gospel or even coîne about us te reeeive
instruction %vould ho shot.

The Aneitetumeso have ail been obiig-
cd te foce te tho mibsion premises for

Srotction. Txs iignacmt rLaton led te luisstation. Thiose near-
est tis station hiave taken refuge iii our
-yard, whero they wvill romain if sparcd
until tbey have an uuppcrtunity or gui ng
homo. We are ail %veil nt both stations.
I rieed net asic yeu te piray for usi. I
know yen do. Muay God soon answer
youir prayers.

Avera.-e male attendance at public
mership dîuring the paîst 3 inonths, Jan.
94, EuL"c. 124, Marohi 114.

Yours trilly,
J. W. MTISN

TÀ.A;, ïMay 1, 1861.
Rcv. aznd Dear J3rothr,-Ilaving se

few opportunities of lurwarding letters;
froin this ent o? the wvorld kind ef a
place, it seems useiess te write-as those
who are liviung at haibeuys have mTue
frequent opportunities e? eorresponding
-with you, aid of keeping you wtell
posmcd in ail passing events.

Of the dreadfui hurricane -whlich,
passcd murer this and the adjacen t islands
on the l41th ef' March, youi have doubt-
Iebs been. duly irifornied, and aIse8 of
somne of the conisequence8 wlicii neces-
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earily fallow ln the track of such, a
ritorii.

Durin,) the three preccding days, the
wiaid hlew rather siroagly in iitful
guets froiu the N. N. E'., accompanied
by occabianal becavy showers; andi on
the cvening aof the 14th, blew a perfect
gale, wbieli continued incrcasingr in vie-
lemîce tintil 2 A. M~., Nvleni éuddenly
veerinc raund ta the N. W., i hlewv
rather more softly until dayliglit.

'ile sreno of desolatian vwîmicli pro-
senteil isait' next inarning. inay ho
fiai'e easily imuaginod thian expressed.
Treei, wie nxicl ust have stood thex starme
ai' ceuturies, are lxlo%'i tir by the roote,
fonces were not only blown down, but
blown away. 0f many bouses not a
vestige rcuxained. and theo destruction
aof native food and property was very
great.. Our churcli, etere-raom and
hoat bouse were aUl a mass ai' ruins.
Inideed aur dwvelling bouse and anc
native hause were the only lieuses
which were ta bu seen next inorninn.
i My ho.at w:îe aise driven inland, and
introduced rather iuiecinoniou8ly ta
sanie trees, whvli resulted in the break-
ing ai' caine ai' lier tiinhers, and thus
rendering lier useless, until we have
an apportnnity afi aving lier repaired,
if waortly oi it. The destruction aor
iission property at Mr. Paton's; station

was equally great, and alse ao' native
fooud and property.

Wbat ebaîl we cat, drink and put on,
arc enqaliies whiclh the poor natives
ofietn lastitu te ; and perbapes thie latter
enquiry tvas net confined te the lips ai'
the natives the i'ollowing xnarning,
espeeially, wvherewithal shahl we gYet
dry clotming te put on.

.My books are ail safe, fer which if
w',e are in dnty hotund ta rendler te overy
ane bis due, the devil waunld probably
dlaim a Phare ai' the credit ai' saving
thcm-as hoe was the cause indlirectly,
l'or awing ta tIme natives atteniptiag- ta
hurn us out tintie and again, 1 bcd
thveai boxed up last year, thai tliey
miglit be the more easily saved in tinte
ai' datngýer. and bave flot since consider-
cd it saf'e te open theni. Our sug' ar
and, tea were sorce-af two barrels ai'
flaur and anc oi' biscuit, %ve saved but
a feiv paunde ai' tbe former, noue ai'
the latter. We are not yet in actual
want, and Cod's care ai' us in times
pasi, bas tauglit us ta rest assured that
lio iilI soon prov'ide.

Tho re-building thie ruine or' the litr-
ricane ivill as you niay naturally sup-
nase throw a great ainotint aof inaanual
labour u nan aur hands for oaie moriths,
iviith %vbicli no emali aniaunt of ex-
penditure mnuet neoissarily be eonnect-
cd. In eynmpathizing therefore with,
and feeling for us in our present dis.
tress, it fie needlces to say, that it la
very d"sirable that saine aof those te
whoni God is giving the silver and the
gold in aI>undance, should feel deeply
l'or us la their pocicets. Nothitne l'or
nothing is the aider of the d.ty on Tana.
Our natives wvill do any amaunit of' la-
bour for us providcd they are ivell
paid, but thére is not one wlba waald
give yoa a drink of watq'r gr.iti8-even
thouch it ahould be the inîans of' sav-
ing your life.

Yeti will probably remnember, that it
le twFelve raonths to-day sirice -we «re-
turned ta our station, and thaugh the
period be but short, yct the scenes
tbx'augh wvbichi in the providenee af
God we bave paçsed, aud wlmich wve
have wtnesçed around u8, have been
many and diversilied. Twclvo, months
sojourn anong a pecple, who knoNy
mlot God, can cive a person a bcttpr idea
ai' what heathenismn realiy is, than ho
eould ever gather froni the tangue of
the mast learned, or fromi the pen aof
the readicet writer.

Did tinie permit, and did we delighit
to dwe]I upon the dark side of the pie-
tare, we mnlight tell of somne of the ex-
pedients te' wbich ln twclve short
inonilhe we have seen the enemnies of
the Cross resortincp ln order ta frus-
trate the dîssemination aof God's wvord
upon this dark isie oi' the sea. Wa
trnglit tell ai' couinoil af'ter connil hoing
convcned, for the purpose aof devising
plans, far the overthrowingZ and defeat-

iagte further progrrese aof the Gospel,
or dopuitataon after depu tatian baving
been spleoted, and ai' niglit after nighit
having been appointed for the cairryingy
onit of' their previously matured plans.
XVe mighit tel] ai' air hrradilh escapos
tinie and again trom the hurled stone,
and the shot arraw, or' seeing the sayage
trcmhling %'ith rage from head ta foot,
aof sceing his beart fail, and seeing
the Stone mill froin bis uplifted band,
when raised to strike the fatal 1blow.
We toa miglit tell ai' a day not soon ta

bo fargottenu, when men ai' evcry ago
Pnd ai' every rank, wha were able te
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go lforth te war, ivere aesernhled, their
ranke formed, and the coininand given,
"lGo, spaire not, destroy ail, that ne-
thing of the word of God nay romin
amnong* us." Scareoly had tliey coin-
menccd this marel, wvhcn suddenly the
eartli quaked, as theugla tho piliars
thercof had been diesoived, the lieavens
gathered bhîckneês, the rain descetided
in torren ts, the thîînder roared, and the
lighitning fla8heul, antil broken lîearted
and distnayed, they -were coinpelled to
retreat, and until il heatîten deity was
obligcd cooily and deliberatcly toaeui-
knewledge, ilînt t.ruly the God oif the
missienary is different from our gods.
WeV xîighit tell you oî tho perpetration,
of deede of horrid cruelty, whîchi
wvould niake yoar biod ran eoid, of
secing the fanerai pile erccted hy the
banads cf mon, vithl whorn we have fi e-
quently associated, of soeing the
tu whocm we have impcrlècetly spoken
the words of eternal, lifc, offered in sac-
rifice; of telling persons one day that
God is love, and or' hcearing on the
inorrow tliat their hodie4 wero coaked
and eaten. %V nîight tell yoa of
d "SAng sleepless hoairs and alîsi>us
days of retiring to ret, not knoiving
if wP should sec the inorning lighit, of
going ont not knowing but the blood
thirery savages mnight prevent or coin-
ing in, of associating, witli those
whose words wcre smoîh as cil, but
whose tonguce wcro drawn swords,
'witil those wvho Joal) liko could ait Vie
samoe tirne kids and stab. WVe mighit
tell yoa of secing tho etrro%,s of deatlî
:flying thick and fast around, of' seeingC
rnany in the morning cf their days,
geing doiwn to the grave, ignorant of
the wvonders cf' rcdecan i Ilg love, or sec-
ing tie etrong man in the primo of lire
sicken and die, going doivn ta the
rhaniber8 of death dcspisin- an offcred
Saîviour; of the hoary heàaded mnan of
three score and tcn or it maýy bo foar
score ycars laid in a hie:itheên grava,
nround ivlîich the gospel or' Jesas e-lids
ne saerced lighit, in a grave nover livr-
ftinied by the presence of' or Rledeemer.
'Yes in tivelve short mon tls we can tell

yon carrcndrin tho' it ho, that froia
a sinall portion o'duirlc Tfana, 143 im-
inortal souls have gone donc te hll, and
in the dc:uth of soine of theni we iiglit
tell yoa cr the llasting of miany brighi)t
and elotering prospectB,cf inany cf whoui
WCe had oftcn said, that they were bora
in brightcr days than tlîeir ariceutoY8,

and for wheee ralvation %va had often
wreuutlcd with oar God in prayer; bat
they wero horn inu even darkcr days. To
their ances.ors a Saviour wuis neyer
offered, bat hy titemn ho %vas re.jeetcd anud
depied and t0 thomn the Gosel has
provcd a Saviour flot of lfe unto hle,
bat cf dcath unte <leath. We nliiht
tell yoa toe (hut yon know already)
thit a f'eiiow soldier lias fallen in the
battie lield-thuit a brother bcloved lias
laid aside thîe wcapons cf hie warfaire ;
titis fiaishied his course, and lias gone
home, te be for over wiLhi that God, to
wîhiom we had fondiy hopîýd tit hie
iniglît have led and dirccted uuîany of
Tana's benighited sons and datigh tors.

Buwie muet not dwell on thîe dark side
cf the pictare, rather would Nve toll yen
cf' the goedncss and the loving kitidneEg
oi' the Lord. Ratlier wcîuld wc tell von
that wheui oar trials wvere oounding,
car cifort8 and ear consola-ions were
mach more abandant-thiat wvhen ini
perils aîiong the hcathien, and in deattu
oit, the angel of thic Lord liais enuei-
ped round about us, and sulffred no evil
to bi-ftill us ; that wlien the hecarte cf
the people werc fuliy set in ticta, te do
ase cvii, lie whio cuun cause tho wvrath cf
man te praise hini. restrairied the te-
mainder of hie wratli-sufllercd us te go
out and in inong tlîem, aind permuittcd
no main te de ais auîy liara. Yca M ien
many were faliing upon car riglit hand
anîd Ilpon car ieft, or lîves were
pu'ccious in the cycs cf the Lord, and lie
permitted ne pigue to coie nean' euT
dwellingr. Gladly would we, but ali
we cannet ait the end cf twcelve mentht3,
(so replete witli inecy anîd jadguncnt)
teit yen tVit blesscd Jetius is yet Iccîin-
ing preciotne in the cyce of tlîis people.
No-in thueir etimiation lie ie stili witli-
eut forai and coi-etiness, lîaving no
bcaaty, on aecoant cf whlîih te he
adored. Tou. mueit net thoref'ore i'îfer
that wc have been idie, or even thait we
have becn laboring, in -vain. No-we
have been doing w îiat we eeuld, we hale
been endeavcring te caet car bread upon
the 'waters, te, sov our sacd tu the
morning, and in the evcning we hiaça
not heen withholdingc eîîr iuanid, know-
ing that, in due lime , ho, froin whîeîn
cometh de;vn the formeor and the latîter
ruîin, %vill ivatcr it h)y the influenees of
lus spirit, and cauase it te brin- forth
fruit untoe tire eternal.

Yoare, &o.,
J. W. MTISN

RT)t elcme ailb jorzign Uctorb.
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TANA, JUDO 4, 1861.
Pcv. and L>ear Bi.ot/îer,...rlie begin-

ning of axother inonth, reind4 me that
it is turne to render an accouint of the
past.

lu some respects the last month lins
been the most cncouraging %hich vu
yet passed arneng the '.ianese. Thec ex-
ci teiint cauis-d'by the recen t inortal i-
ty haF; in a great nieasure subsided, and
the natives are apparently placing more
confidence ini us than thev have ever
donc on any f'ormer oeccasion. They
ceaie- about the, miesion premises in
greater numbers, and seern miore dispos-
cd te betieve Our real elbjcct in living
ainung thora. And thougi %ve have
stili ti, lament a universail dcadness te
spiritual thiiîgs, and an avFnrent deter-
ruination net te know anything of the
truc God, Set soiîîe of thein are becoin-
ingr more or lcss eonvinced that there is
a God, who seeth not as their gods rec,
and wiiose provideutial care ie ,.xtL-ndcd
over those wbo place ilhîir confia'enee in
Iiuzn They have hîad during the past
iinth coi' vinciug cviclence thîat Cod
careti, for his peojile; and that these who
put their trust iu him shall never ivant,
lins been elearly exhihited befobro them
nnd a proofeof Gud's goodness, s'2ch as
words could flot convey, and %Yhiih has
net wc hope been nitogether lest upon
them.

lu eue cf my former letters, 1 men-
tioned tliat thc Jauuary and March hur-
ricaties had destroyed the grenter part of
our provisions, tlîat we were lef t ncarly
destitute. At tInt tinec the natives
wecre ali op lu armes agyainst us and the
relig-ion of Jestus, as the ause of aîl their
siekness aud cf' ail the destruction of
food and property, occas8ioned by tIc
stornis, and of the iîslîcs frein tIc volca-
ne, whiclh was then exccedingly active.
Their hiatred bad i'iseu to su e a hieiglt,
that they detcrmined hy evcry possible
inans te have us quit the isl;îud, as the
onl]y reni edy for ail thei r trou bles. 1Hav-
iug rcserted te inîny expedients, all ef
'wliiebcedGz defeated, tley as alast re-
sort (sceing that eur provisions were
nearly donc) scemiiugly resolvcd thiit we
sliould t3tarve ; and frein Jauuary until
the middie of Iast nionth, were net; able
te procure ton shillings; worth of food
fror.u tIc natives anionS whlorn we live.

Sceingr the gaine they wcere trying te
Play, lest they sheuld ce-nsider that we
were dependent ou thern, and should in-

fer tInt wc were cndeftvouring te get a
footing on thc islaud net for then but
for tlieirs, w~e coueluded, lot thec ouse-
quence be wliat it mighit, that vu would
net nsk tll,.m for an article, but wvould
ask of Min, "4 wlose le the carth and
the fulness thiercof," whlî well knew
the circuinstauces in which we %vere
placcd, and who wa fuît assurred. iflhe
laiîd work fur us te do, would nut only
se.ud relief iu lus owvu goed tiue. hur.
wvjuld aise oveýrrule the oent fer the
furtlierance of lus own cause.

Our liopes %vcre net iu vain. In God*s
good tixue our wvauts werc abundanxtly
Supplied, the tiinely supplyiug of whch
lias donc mnore te cuufiruin our past state-
nîcuts te tIe Tanese-te convince thein
thiat Gvd is goed, tha: lie k-nuweth and
cari-th fer bis peoptle, than all tInt lias
ever becu said te thein ou the subjeet.

Froia tic flrst wlien askcd by the va-
tives wliat we vvotild cet, wve used inva-
riably te tell theun thiat God wotuld pro-
vide ; und thoigh the question Nas of-
ten a8ked tauintirugly, yet fliding tlîat
they nlwvays reeived the saine reply,
wbîle nîauy hîughed at nîjat they con-
sidered eur apparent lelly, others used
te say, -9well vu den*t know about
thînt, but we'lI sec lby and hy."

Frein the first of lâ ay wc were on
short allownnce, and on the 20th, had
onIy'OsutfIcicncy of fleuir te inake e
loaf. Inuthe ftrnoon i twas a question
net; easily decided, whethcr or net il;
should be baked that day or left until
tIc inorrew ; but %vhile considering
whit -%vs best te be dJonc, we wcre
aigreea-bly surprired te hear tIc natives
shout - Sail lie."

lu the cvcning the Capt. sent bis boat
on shore, and as hoe was reeently frein
Sydney bis vessel vas titill stored wvith
fresh provisions, and ho vas thuns both
able and *%illiug te sulbply our Nvants.
lu this matter %vc caunot but sec the
band of Ced and 1 hope vu are truly
grateful, net euly for Our on dcl iver-
ance, but fer this stri king manU.eFtttion

ofGdsgooduess, lu thus clearly re-
vealiugr lis amin as powcrfùil te suive.

No evrut lins trauspircd since our ar-
rivai, ;vlieh bias inore PoNçerfully con-
vinced tIc Tanese, thînt there is a Ged,
and that, we are scoking their wclfàire,
in rcquesting thei te abanîdon their owri
goods and te have ne ged, but the Ced
vlio, knioivr all tlîings.

During the greater part of last inonth,
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vo %vero bulsily engagecd in callecting
inatt'rial, iwith '% hiph t0 huit(d a (Jhurch.
Previotss to the hutrricaie WC were bu ild-
ing- our own bouse, and liadt one room
curnplet<'d, to wbich Nve intendLd to !lave

wvas lOwNVI duwn %vo t;lqnsed ail our
own huuti, building operations, and
connided lirst to rebuiid the (Jhurch,
alte-r which if sparvid, %ve hope to Coin-
pleto our oNvn-- tbr twuo r.'asons. In the
first place, %vc had no house in which to
«%vrslhzp on the Sahbath (143, and sec nd-
]y, as examnple mnust go before preccpt
on T'ana, WC thuuglit it iveil to jet the
n3atives sec, tliat Gud*t work was tlie
wuvrk in wli ih we are cngagedI, and that
lie inust hiave %1 liouse on 'J'ana, even
thoughi %%c sho'ild not have one or at
]east nuL uintil afterwvards. The old
Chni-ch forrneorly i3toud on the site fir.qt
selectedl [or the mission promises, but
wo purpuso building near the flouse, and
liave buughit a beautiful spot, upon
wvhich tu hoild.

We have nearly a sufficient quantitY
of woud exit. a good part of it carried t0

the spot, and arrangementsmiade for tii0

carrving ut the reinainder. The Mille
s!üoes are ail at the pit and nearly
entutghl 'vood with whiclh tu bumn theai.

Beînig this engaged in gett.ing Lit-e,
Wood, &tC., i have nlecessarily bec»rmuohi
froîin homo during the pasnon fl, and
liave liad nany faLvorable opportunitico
of scingand spcaking to persons about
thoîicr souls, whiech I cuuld nototherwise
have etijoyed, and thotigh ite naine of
Jesuis so*undedi etrangcly on their cars
and tu thetil the uffers ofsalVation1 were
strange wvordls, we hope that somethinig
of wvbat thcey heard, xnay hy thflce.sing
of God Produce the desired eoffcct. It
is buwever extecedirngly difiut to coin-
inunlicate divine truili to this people, as
the îlialeetie dHUŽrenoes of the languait-
present apj'arcntly instir'mou-ntable ob-
stacles in tho wvay of the 6prcad of tho
Gospel. Iiuw or %whcn thesc uxounitains
ofdiffii.ulties are to ho rùmoved is knowav
oraly to God ; but %ve knuw that tlîey
rnutst lic renaov'd in somecshape or toriîî,
hefore ti;e word of the Lord ivili have
froc course, run speedily and God bc
glorified in the salvation of the Taneý;e.

lad we tho word of God to put int,)
tbe bauds of tbis people, or even to rcad
to thein. as they catinot rend for thei-
selves, 1 th itk the day woulId soon dawn,
whciî çud's, pîaying peuple wvou1d bc

cheered b-y the a5surarice, that ina,'L
bcniglîted s;ons and daughtors li, at
length cuniplicd Nvitl tho cumilland,

66Liý;s yo the Son" -yen tho day wvlin
the ILcrd shalh hetroth the nl to IÎnis-eIf,
iu riglitcousncss, in judgitierit. in h'iving
knîidnî'ss, in îuerey atnd in f.tithifulness
-when hoe will have nierey upon thuoo
Wvho liati not obtained inercy, and will
6sn.y tu thiein wliich werb not lus,, people,
Thoni art nxy peolite, and tlicy 8hall éay,
thou art My God.

Yours truly,
J. IV. MA.TriESON.

Rlev. Jamas flayue.

P. S.-lave you ail made Up your
minds not to writu to l8 tuatl yu rend

ou~~~~ ~~~ t ntl asin ? iavoxntilîad.
a line froinil a ither or brother in the
Chutroh, snce &Mr. Jolinston came out;
and reahly 1 cannot voî*y Wel iiidterstand
wliy we have su little corrcspoudctice.

'TANA, July 9, 1861.

Pe. and Dear Sir,-Thonghi ouT kt-
tors this yeatr have contaitied notbing of
an cncuuragirg nature, yùt Dnc ]lave
eontaincdl intelligenee su sad, or perhaps
more unexpectcd than those w'bich we
ia.ve now an opportunity ot'fu arn

Yo xay, or you may not have lieard
froînt utler sources ot thoe death of Mr.
and Mrs. Gordon, botb otXwhoum were
cruelly inurdered hy the natives of' Ero-
luanga , soute tinc Iast munth. Als ail
our information respeoîing that Esad
tragcdy i8 second lianded, I nced ixot
write %wiiit you have do-ibtless received
froin other qunarters.

The reports connccted with tlio whole
nffitir, are, as yen may naturally sup-
pose, Ver'y Cori fl iting-somIle of iblein

înay1t ho true, others are doubtless l'aisc.
11, day of' judgment alune ivili decide
ivlicbl are truc and which -arc flse.

As Mr. Geddie hiad propoeed that I
sliould.accoiuîpiiy iiin to Eruirnangai, lit
order to obtain what informnation we can
upun thesuluject, 1 say nuthing of* tho
repurts %iiceh arc in circulaion, until
wve baive an oppurtunity of' sil'ting thîem.
as be8t WC cain ; thi(ugh I mnay szy it is
in iy opinion one uof those sulujeets, at
the l)uttoi of' whieb WC w.Il never -et.
In native evidence no confidence cau bc
placed ; and on tbe investigation of this
maLter, we are in a great ineaisure de-
peudent on native evidenco. ýSomctbing
musc liowevcr ho donc ; perbhap3 uxy
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previous rcsi(leilce in Eromanga inay
prove boneticial in tho investigation of
the inatter ; and 1 arn not very sure,
but 1 arn personîally acquairited Nvitli the
perîletratols of thu deed. Boe that ns it
inay, 1i hope %ve îuay sc themi broughit
to ju8tice, as aur sat'ety on Tana,
hunuinly tspeakiing, is dependeîît uipon
the sptiedy excQution of*jnistic bath upon
the Aneiteumcse and Eroiinangans.' 1
believe tlîat wvo wotild have beeîî burned
out eof house nnd homno long ago nt both
station,;, did flot our natives know that
tho nian who burnL the Church on
Aneiteum was in iror.s, and was to bo
severely punished fur %vhat hie lmd donc,
and they flot only glory in whiat the
Erromangans have donc, but say that
by and by they wvili commit a siinilar
decd.

Thero bas not been a in-of-war in
the6e s* ai for twe years, and our natives
are bt-innin-, to for-et sorne otf the
salutary leszions w'hlich such vsels tire
calcuhîteul to tearch, especially in cases
wlieiroju-su ice is judictously affminstercd.

l>uring the past monili -,o havé, lîad
muchi b ss encouîragemaent than in tho
prececding inonth. There lias been a
slight lliîing off both ia our Sabbathi
day and &5hool atteuîdance. About tho
middle of April, when thie exeitemuent
caused by the sickîîeès liad in a geod
degreu subqided, we again erîdeavored to
get up a :school. 11aving no Eohool
bouse in wbichi te meet, we usod to open
our duors in tho aftcrnoon, and nicet
withi nny persons who would attend.
Some days wve used te have somne twelve
or fiftecti, on athier days but one or two.
'The flrst six %veeks ouir daily male atten-
dance aeraged five, the Iast imonth only
four. ffipulcec and tivo other men hiad
nxaetered .the alphabet, and two boys
are gropzngc tlîeir w'ay through two
syllables, but tlîcir attendance iii E0
irreular, that we almost despair af ever
seoino, thern niako any further pregress.
]3iavia, ene of the men %Yho lias manster-
ed thu alphabet, was amnong the fir6t
who came about us on our flrst arriva[
at this Lland. During the five or six
monthas whichi we tien spent bore, hie
learned ail the letter.,, and n.hlen we
were obliged te beave, ho %vas making an
attenipt, tho' a very sud one, te wvend
bis way tlîroughi muenesyllables. On
our return Nwe flùund tîmat ho had forgeot-
ten every letter but 1. Hoe was net
however in the least discoura,ý,cd, but
§et aLout aguin in good earnest, and by

the timoe ic mcîms liroke out lic knoiw
Centm aIl ; but asý euir Mis-sionary opera-
tiens wcro ail suspemdek dumring" the tume
eof the opidenic, lie again furgot every
letter.

In April hoe mado anetiier attempt,
and was iîpparently iioro tluan ever
anxious to l.earn te rend. 1 torik every
possible pains witli hîîni, and had t'undly
lioped that %vc shouîld ini koniettbin--
sviLlx the tluiru effort, but ne o sea 10n
rs hoe haid lierfctly iuiastererl the~ allpha-
bet, I saw nothîiig more et' hini for
soveral days, and iva beth amnused and
grieved at heing. told that hie lind gat
eneuîgli of the bcuok foir (,ne tiine-that
lie did net k-now it' it wvas good to takzo
teeo rnuci eof it at once, and thiat hoe
%vould hold on a bit, until somne ane
stheuldmrake equ.tl rogress,. Oumrchiot'
ivill net attend, axud otir-cunmuon peeple
dare not, indeed tlîny are afraid eof
knowving miore than tlîcir chiefs ; uund ns
ignorance L3 the iothier of devotion in
Tana, the less a poison knowe the botter
cluild lie is in tlic estimuation of clie
niother.

Wo generally spond a portion eof every
afternoon in instructing thuosu ývlo cornu
about us iuet tie iîuch in teaeluiîg them,
the lotters, or instructing thcua ta %vrito
on their siates, as ir asking and exp!aiiî-
irg<-simple questi<ns-eauty passageQout
Scripture, &c. Our first and t'rincipal
ohject being te irubtil into tbeir ininde
somo correct idea of Ciod-ot' sin-its
nature and coneequcnes-of heaven-
bell, &o. Blut the brcaking up of the
fallow ground, and preparing it fur the
reception et' the geod eeed, is a work,
for Nvhieh ne mîan is sufficienc, and its
difficulty cannot bc adequatoly coeciv-
ed until you try ta operate upaît a
lieathen heart.

During the fermer part et' the montii
we %vere busily engaged at tho CbuLrehI,
geL up the friume, and the rooft partly
covered in, w-hen Nvar again broke eut,
and aur nativesw~ere ail in such a statu
of terrer and exciteunent, that notîig
could ho dune. 'fimere has not been
sncb a w-ar la Tana sirce ive calme- liore.
I arei net aware et' oe man or wvaiiafl
on this side et' Yue IsIaurtd, w-be w-at net
cngaged in it. Whien meon go ta w-ar
licre, tlîe wamen go ta cook for thora,
and te carry hiomot wiiatever property
the mea inay plunder. Kapukee w~ent
nt thle lîcad of LjIe people iii this and the
neighibeuring villages, and I arese at thu
hicad af bis party. crnseqlueuithy al
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Ouir ?M-iesionney opt*ratioîas are ngain
Blupanded, and instead of being netively
engaed anuong tiîe natives, we arc
obligeai to kaa'p insîdŽ, wîthi Our dloors
locked acnd windows bolîed. nlot onily by
n)iglit but îcl8o by day. WVo arf, na;t
laowever idle, arad thoughi we rnay et
thae lircad of sorîowv, %ve do) not et the
brc.ad of idieness. Sinice the h eaking
ont ofl the ivar, 1 have been devoting îny
tuîne alinost wliolly to trant3bîtion, and
the revit4ion of' soine passages, wbich wre

ha rvinl tranbJaitad. lie have

of tbe Uotepels in crder, but have tcuîaaplv
eelected sncbl portions as we coniiidered
mrost easily tranelated, and sucli ns
naiglat hc inost ca.iily ciîîaprchcended by
thu, naatives. h focllowing -are èoine of
tie portions translate.d, vaz :-Tlae para-
hie uf thae racla îmani and Lcazarns ;ol"the
yonng ruler ; (3od*s gift of Jais Son ;
Christ stilling the terpest ; the book of
Junalà, &c.

As none of our natives can rcad, and
as a!l ur ins trucion (.xaxn plc excepted)
is corniînnnicated urally. we have flot
considered it neceFsscry to do aiîytlain(r
iii the printiag departinent for souac
tiane. until we sec wlaat, turn Matters
art! likely to tatke. Indeed oaîr re-
imaiiig liera is sou ncertain, thiat %çe
k1luw not wçliat is hest to lie dioue. MWe
endeavcur as bent we van, so to spend
Our tinje, tlaat if anatters coîne to tlae
worsi, they xvili not I'urget us, evin
thnouçh thcy shouid niot always think of
us wita a vaery quiet conscience. Tiaey
scem Ynore than cver resolve<l tlaat we
mutst eitlaur flee or die et tlacir laands.
The forimer we xvili not do. The latter
we lt'ave with, God. 1 duti't tiiink tlîat
<3od wiil Jet lnatters get any worse; we
c.cnnot however telIl. Our trust is in huaii
and lic is ail sufficaeiîî. Our situation
bas nuyer berore lient so franU as in dark
Tana, neather have our proacpects býen
so clouded. lint dark tlio' the niglit lie,
1 do tlaink Iliat tic noriaing, as soI)n to
dawn. If' Ne are not pcrruittcd to sec
it, bc not diecouraig d hy the past, but
arirc and an Gxod's nanio. ndi strength,
take poz-;ession or tlais dark iele, arad
give <3od mun ýrest, until the Tanesc bû
givf!n to hIe làoad Jesils Charist. as a
portion ùf hile inla'ritancc.

Yours vcry traly,
J. W. .TIS .

T.ýNA, Aug. 1, 1861.
Ret'. and Dear BroIher,-~i'iîoughi the

eneaîay of Eua le tili 'Waging war
agairast lis, aand tlaoughi the united pow-
ers of dalrkncss8 are tapparently coin bined
in endeavcanriiîg toi obttain the vie.tory,
yet you will ha plaaascd to sc, that tivû
God wlao reignetia over the liingaloins of
the lieaithen, ise tili periuîittîng us to
stand to Our post-to laold caur gro.und,
rand giving lis reneved evidence, ibat
stronger is lie wlio is fur us than any
that can ho agurcinst us.

In xmaany respets the past rnonth bas
benr one of' uriusual exciteînent ainong
our natives, an.d of more than ordin;îry
trial and peril Io ourselves at both etil-
tions, tlae causes of which acre the tl-
Iowing: 1. The report of the Errorian-
gan rnasFsacre--and secondly, the death
of an inflaîrotial ci e.

'hflîngl the razives at Port ReeOlu-
tion heard nith UiiaasftCre Blhortly after
it torik pilace. yct owing to the lithlo
cornnunncatinn anuung or natives hc-
tween the gtzitions, tlae native's on tuuas
side of the isand hieard nothing of it
until i hoe lSh of J uly. The report ofit
cansýed universail joy and gladness, aaad
lad inaray n unr muora influential mien to
reetolve unhesiteaiinzly. that thley shou id
not hc ha'hindl the Erroinangans, in the
peruatration or a deed s0 n3blJe in their
cati ination. Foar severai days iii succes-
sion, consultations were heid, for the
pu rpose or devisinX plans for more efi'.tc-
tually a%-coinlilialiinç, then- design ; and
nait only %vcra onr pour infnriated na-
tives huait on Our destruction, but taey
ivere urgcde( on tco the speedy exceution
of the hiellish) deed-1 y- <pardon me if
1 say) white devils ! Surely nian cre-
ated in the iniage oi God is flot ia terin
applicale tuo per-s ns, who could cxert
theinsercia isa aetivcly for the overtlarow
of Uod's work, as individuels (if Our own
culour and z;peaking oui- oiwn langru.ive,
have doue dnring the paý;t ninntii. Yes
-at that very timei.-ticre ;ves a traider
round this ishand, (1 dorat know bis
naine, Gaad lcnows binai.) %vlao proinid
Our natives to corne icnd live on tic le-
land-to snpply tlîcr liberally with te-
hacco, tortoace shol, guns, powvder, &.
&c., provided tlaay would drive us oiff
thic island ; or in tlie oyant ofour dexir-
xng tg) remain arnong theni, tîat thepy
eBnuild dg) to uis as the Errornaniga*ni had
reccntly donc to Mr. and M1r8. 0aîrdon.

Ciod liowevcr overrniled tic interfer-
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once cf thai wielied mari for or good,
andI liumanrly spealr3ng bis ciionsel and
nidvice tended uiateriiilly ratdier tri eub-
due than excite the malice OU the na-
tives.

Our troubles didnut cndlbore. WMien
the war bruke ont EEC Iiokaraka last
yeatr-occitiinned hy Naînaka, and hie
party killing a mari, tiey wtvre ohliged
to flue thuvir village anid t3eek qîuarters
ii another trille. Insezîid ol cuuîing

in Ehis directioni:nd lîgain se-ttliiiig iown
in it-pece and siLfety oti anuteii~r pilot or
Naitsîika s uwn land, lie z,îid his pnrty

fld<urle roîin ns) tIiro.gh ihie ene-
niy 8 cotnEry, and pitelîed, ilitir tente
aninig if dista nt Enie, eiiuoiniz rather
to live aniong aller ywoiul-and un
anu.utilîei ' land, tha;n te live qiiiietiy on
bis own laid, w~here lie, would have to
mtn thi' risk of' being irulj'ct to the re-
tztruint8 ol the Gjospel, lDe intendu'd te
have killed two men lans yeur <un the
deui oU lis cliild, but havin, lîen dis-
al1 loirited ini lus Iiurpo:ýe, lie cornsiders
that if tic Go?ýpel is tbl)tsigned tu ini-
terfere with other pùtiple's righits. lie
cari lve as lie li-;tE only ini pruoportion
a8 lie kc is ditstaiico frein us and tluc
liernut' the Guepel.

Tihe plantation sOiIsof lias ni(w co0mb
rour.d. Hoe and his party de-lire te ro-
lunn luaek to thteir o-wn land Ù) itiake
theur 1,lantations ; but tlîey are unwill-
in-g to re.tiiru le Ion', as wt reinain liere.
1-st thiey ho agiuin i-uijeced to the re-
straiunt8 and. in thiwir estimat.ionî, Uic an-
roiyance cf the Gospel. ihey thiereflore,
toguoEhcr wvutl the people in tlit direc-
tion. wzked permîissionî oflÇ.ti (Uic chief
of Eliat land) wîo un our arrivai lli-dged
hiiîiibelf fur our protctiiun-to hurnZ us
ont of hlise and Ilic-Kati, NVllu bas
alway.ï heen an cnvîiy at huart, but
1-rnu>hë.sdly frieridly, lias of bate becoine
a Iprtol.t:sed cnctuy and readily granted
tlicir lietition. Oa tie d:îy appointcd
for buriîiiîg, 1.1e mission liremise.4, the
queetiuîî aroso aîaong thenii, in what di-
rection wibuld we lie likely to fiee. XVe
wîuild cither have te face the; cnemy or
mrun ini Kati's direction. Tho former wve
cotild net duc; the latter Itaz iv'cnui not

jI erinit. The onfly alternativc sceîed to
hle di'ath ; but thic dare net kîi us
withîout Kati*sperission. knowing that
býy doing so, they wvuuld involve thein-
Eielves in a general war. Resoived te
carrýy their point, thcry again aelced lenve
of Kati to kil us, tba~ th annoyance

of the G;ospel ni;ght for ever cease cin
Tauna. llving rvtzpect te lus former
promnise cf protectiomn, wi'uii lie cuit;i-
âcre liînding i:o long anid orily so long. ase
lie lives in Uie villag-e in whiuh lie Ehien
re8ided. lie could flot that day gralît
tlii their requtcet ; but e cagur %vas
lie tu get Ils <>1E of the waîy, tiiait lie gave
tliemn permuission te kili une cf hid own
men <lie has biit twu) and tou bru ]lis
villagye. tiat EiltIn lie inu1 lit lie obliged
te flVe frou> lis own lard, anrd Ehuat Eins
in luis estimation, his promiuse cf proec-
tion iiiiglit l>ceniie for ever nuil anîd
void, aiter hieithey Nvere at liberty
tu île %vith ns ais they 'pleased, as far as

OnisE ni, the killingy of at iiian uL; iîivania-
hly fulliîwec luy thue htiîrning cf the vil-
lagui ini vliclî lie Jivud. ii the du'eertion
cf ail its unlîaliitants fur cuie or nmore
years. A pnitinite is iil:o considîed
tîir.ding se 1u;.ng aiS the p-ersonli iies ia
ilîc Saine vil:age aînd ini the ciaine liuse
in iieiu lie' ru'siiled wlien the prouulse
W.18 made, and nu -onlgir.

Se Jar lind iiatters gunu, tliat on Fri-
day last. Kati iiiie arranîgemuents with
Turc, ahi:îs lbo:itieoti, a elhier Who I ives
soune ftur or five muiles distant, te takel
hum uunder luis protection fcr one year,
ointil lie coîîld again reruînàn tei hie own
land, tii cipply lîiîîîý:elf, bis %vives, pigiu,
lowie, &(. with food. aIl cf wliichî ivere
to have titen senît îiway pre-vîus te the
huîînnng cf ie owii villaîge, upun Ehe
burning cf whlîi lie ippoused Iiiiiisu:lf'
hunorably freed frnia lits proiiîisE-and.
that h lc ould waeh i iLs idï un inaie-
cenrY, conue cf us wiiat woîuld.

'Men can ho'<ever only propose ; it 15
Gud*e preregativu te diespu . andthough
we hiad our arîxiotis thiolglite about thle
fultu re vreifare cf tliiue whuîuiu wi, love on
dark und heîiiglited 'l'ana yet us iii.n'ia
extrernity le3 cften Guud'é epîurtunuly, se
lie ha:m rugain sliewved ud that wiu-at we
liad fcared eliotild, Irove tire overthirow
of' Jus work, will cveiitu.illy tend not
only we trust te thîe fuirtlierance, buit it
nî;îý' bo the permanent eetblielumvnt oif
God's kingdomu on thuiB dark isle cf the
aca.

The natives wcre.rcsolved at botu sta-
tions tu> kili us aIl at F'll siauie tiine-
hiad thîcir plans laid, and tile tume ap-
peinted. But tlîeir bcatte fatiled ; ne
mnan was fourid possesng 8ufficient cou-
rage te )ift hMB hand ukairaît us, and
though the3 cannet assign any reason,
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wlîy they did not c .rry ont their inten-
tion, yet F-etce and quietness have againi
been retored. WVe have freer access to
the pieople, and more dirct oppartuni-
ties of' doing grood ta thecir sauls than
ive bava previanisly had during the past
cighit iioths. May they 500fl solve the
înystery, why they wvere not peraiittcd
to carry tiseir d.ýi-n into aperation.
Truly G-odl reigrie-th over the kingdoni af
thc heathen. In the niidstof all tha ex-
citeiinent we endewvoured as bcst me
could, to diseharge aur duty attiong
thein Our schoui -%as kept open thaï
wve miigbt eîntrace every apportur'ity of
speakiug ta thase who would attend.

Our Sabbath day services were also con-
ducted as usual, thougli the maie attend-
ance bath at sehool and tlqo at 3hiurch
was but nomiinal, tho average attend-
ance at schoal heing but thour, at Cburch,
twclve. WVe arc stili lookingr very anxi-
ously fbr Iettt're. hlope deferred ln that
respect so long rnaketil the beartsec.
Pray for us. Ceaso not ta wrestlo
inighitily with Uod for T1atia's rofls and
daugb ters. They know nat 1thi Lord-
tliîc.y know nat the lbles:sings ai that sal-
sÇatiuriwhich thev EO long despise.

\durs &c

OTHER MISSIONS.
MîctaNsm .- beMicronesia Nis-

sion is une nif the mure reconrtly formned
Taisbions, and iv'e helieve the inost dis-
lant ane in the IPacihic. A recent let-
ter fruin the Rev. Mr. Bingliam, after
speaking vcry, favorably of the charac-
ter of' &)men whec l)aptismnl ad been
previounly xnentianed, says:

Our Kin-, also, 'tkLaica, is takin- a
noble stand in saine respects. Ife lias
put aside ail bis wie8 but ona. yet

roiigfor the ivants of anc wvba is
the mnthier of' saie af bis cbildren.
Ila ord«'s aln,,tinence lrom wark on the
Sabhath, is inast reguilar in his attend-
anca upon publiu yvrsbip seentis very
doilîe zani Capt. (télett, af tbe 'Morn-
ing Star, lias mord than once s;pokcn af
thae marked chnein lus dcniearnor.
Ile appeairs ta bk: al.i st a Christian.
lus wille, Nei Kaobuinang. gives still
more plcasing evidenc of a change af
beait. \Ve hope soon tap e;ps her
ns a, candidlate for ba1mtisui. Anather
%vaian aleo afflhrds us mach liope that
Jestis nuxubers bier zimang bis little
one,-. She bas learned ta rend witlîaut
instruction froin the iiissqionairies. Stili
ather nien nnd wnmien profess faith in
chris8t, and in Ezveral instances their
fruits are quite cbieering-.

TnE Mîso. ývbiiRi.-One single
park4u in (xeriiiany witb its noble pas-
tor. HIbrins, has within the past eighit
vears sent ta the cast coast af Africa
41 missionarie-4, and is naw sustaining
thein. It alsa SuEtains in its midst, a

sehool for training its inissionariee, and
a .isaay magazine in which 's pub.

F;slied the correspondence af the friends
sent ta their distant field. Their zeal
for Gud in the work ai evangelizinc the
world, puts ta shame aur puny efforts,
and, indeed, the éfl'orts ai nearly cvery
Christin denominatian. What shiai
Nve say ? tliate'ý u~ in tbcsr trvir.g tinies,
a denauminat, in ai 80.0 cannaS
strcngtbcn tia littie band tbey have
sent ta ight where Satan'& seit is, by
eending tbcm a reinforemîent? W e
know ive can. if we wil.l. One tithe of
the zeal, wbich, under God, pastar
11:irins bias iinftned iuta the bearts of
his people. svauld lcada us ta do0 this
now, andl( ývenf xauc more. £rue, it
ivould rcquiire us ta arouse frein aur
eriuinal apathy, but ivat a bleç2inF-
ta aurstAlves and ta aur denomnînatian
%votild that be. A1 spirit af' Christian
enterprise would, bc awalcc-nt'd that
%vaull iiprt uew Fpiritual hice and
vigor ta Ouir cburches.

Mrarr. or Two xsoAn I
CIiNA.î.-A private lettcr datcd Shang-

hiai, oct. 24, 1861, gives the fulloiving
fiacis relati-ve ta the ni'Irder of twa
Pro testan t in issi en anies :

9Las-t Suuday nig'bt, just after the
service in the Episeapal mission chapel
J3îshop J3ant, rceived a Ltter frora
Mr. Smith, af tîmeir mission nt Cliefoo,
stating that Rev. Mr. Park:r. ai tito
Itpisc6p.al Missian, and a Mfr. Efl]ma
ai the l3aptimt =Issian,had beau mur-
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dered luy the m"'bels ; thait they lîad
bieii oliIgied te floe %with their 1tiixiiîliee;
nd tlîat Mrs. Parlcer and lier s;on were

ou the steamner wvhich breuglit the lot-
tei'. 'file Bihop w-3nt eut il) a sam-
pani. aiid tried te fmnd the ship) ;but
aftea' cging about until nearly mridniglit,

ceîmn bauik witlieut iinding it. It lîad
not yet corne up the river. Upon fo r-
tier inîtelligence. we l-airnefi thait the
rebî'lls lail be2n advancing upon (3iefee.
tlevistating the country auil arotind,

rlaigl rî-'ngthe v'1inrr,, and bîîrnîng
the villaigvs. Mtssi's. Parker aiid
]Joliules, wlie Wei*î liN ing ait a littie

vilt-ige all £entai, we'unt onit te meet
the i-duelI chief, te sec if tlîey votild in-
duxce tim te pass by tlîcir village witli-
ouit niolesting ti.enh l'or as Clielue was
tee b.-trngly guarded by fereign soldiers
tu be taîkeîi ly tiiern, and as tlity eoîild
get notlîing- valoable at Yentai, tlîey

bcge.i tlt-Ili te spare the inliahitants.
Tilt chuel, it sceiîs, ordered the tire

na-inîisto he kilîcU, and aIse made
ain iiiiîuoediate deç:eeiit oion tlhe, village.
Mr. 'Smithx, Whom wad living tiiere tee,
took ail! the mizsionairies' fiuîilies te
Chîîfoe ait inidnight, -nnd tliey jiist es-
capt-d, aund tlîat Nyvas. ail, ]Çr. Merri-
Fon laud "ent liees for thiiem ait il P.

Manid urged themi te go to thefeo
inimiit-c.iaîLteI' I e aIre wvent dovn liîîî-
Eelf wvitli ,scnie l7reucli soldiens, te guard
tliii te the city. JFreii :111 acceont3

tîxe ''-1els imiust have eiutered tlîe placc
tit d.uvls-1t, and tlîuy destrnyed ûvercy-
tlîiig, Siiaa.hed crockcery anid furniture

Poil i-id itdass.es and oil on thae cîîrpets.
1.allu'd iii' sl)rmgs eut eof the sofas. anîd
aeted liko lienils. 1 cainot begin te
te~ll yýiiî the deeds -whlui were donc by

AEa.NMissio.s 1.1 WESTERN IN-
.iA -î'eres of deep intercet occurred
ut A liiiiedlntàggur, liestern India, in
Ceuinection Nyith a meeting of' tue Mah-
ratta iiii.,siofl, in Qeoe, fwhieli le-

couints iroin sevcral sources have, ap-
pear'd in the Bemxby Gvardian. There

wawu il'eral giviug, sueli as tiiere iaîd
bei-n 1-mviolusly amneng- thc Nestoiax
and thîe Maidura, (Uliitians ; and as in
tliose eases. the contribtions scemed
te lii prompted hy love te Christ aud

lusikie quIiekenedl hy special influen-
ces ut' tire IIiy Spirit. One writer

oays, Octulier 26t 44 he Lord liais
couic near n8, and our peolple lia.e frîlt
1118 presence. The cornieie:îen
is, - it le izood te be liere. ' verv
Oli0 feels fulIy ,aîid for eîîiiînîg, by ulxat
lie hias -%Yitue8esd and l'et zit the meet-
ings. yeeterdaty aftenoun and thlis noiai-
i ug. -.Aiiotlier i inairkzs : a- ee %vaîs
a greater s3pirit of' pnaiyt.r tiiiiii 1 ever

hle4re %,vitiscýsed in IiodiaL," aand atux-
other, b( Our jir:ayer mieetiing tii-dity
wvitl thle native Clîristi.ins, wai8vr
iUtereStin-. lucre is3 a, telider aiie-

ness aînd a solt-iilii ty, s5il asa I l).iaxv
net befone seen. A lw of' the Clîrit:-
tiains, sa~y üiglit or tell, be'*îi veny mcicli
quickenud in tlîeir Spiritual fle."

lIn stili anotiier letten it is saIid ''W'

caulc, hopiîîg fur a, spie'il licbn and
v'e., hardlly dariîig te exIbeet it.!'
ýIt %vas not of' mîari ; Liod lîad lire-

iaired the ivay l'or a lcaiî,axnd -mlîoîî
thie earncst wverds (if Xiisb.neepent fuund
their way to or heuart ut' heurts, aîid
1)0 Moluwed 11p bis appea lîy putîimg
one n]euth's paîy 01 tic taulbe. oîîd nI-
vited etiiers te em liail te g
weork jf' g-iving, every lieaîrt respuaided
witlî a misil. and a iuirpese te gîve."

-1le erckke very eîîrneetly, and I lurgot
my peneil, tliaîgf-i 1 Lad, intended te
taîke note-s of has iîddrersz." 1; We
îad a delighltftil comu inf teason on
Sabbath autcrnoon [Octuber 27.] rov
tho Cliaistiarîs have disperse-1 to tliu'ir
villages and duties, [)lt, the ialuencet eOf
tlillîeetiux, imait go vfli themil. Puaty
fin uis. ''

Rexîpeeting the contributions on this
ùcîasaiî,n, wijii ainouiited te stv(i al
hiidLned rupLes. one writer eîy: :
"Many gzave, tir riledged. .gld and ail-

v'er rings, hangh's, and eduer orîîainunts
('einiio niug ilue iiatiçes. Aniui'ls

ae ere given-a hîeau aPair of'
gonts ; haIll' tie lînice of a biufiilo ;a

cow ; a pair of liens ; a dock ; eggs13; a
tuirlan; a, book ;a mioiîtlis mages
hl a itwntli's rauges ; tlîree auoritlit'
wag<'s, &e. Tliis it ivent on l'or an
lhour,; on Fdiday ; axnd the nxext d-ay,
it is çaid, Il The seno oU ,yebturdav Avais
repeated wti th iiucre2ised initurc.bt."
&"herc was a devp 1'eeling of' un-
woerthineFs, of conttrition for past ei
leet of duty, and love to the Savitur,
wiliieli was onttet' te mlort 11iepefîi fea-
tunes of the. mfoveiênt."
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OUR CHURCH NEWS.

The Prcsbytcry or Pictou met in hunc
effectum at Now Glasgow, on Tuesday,
-1st December iast, for the purpose of
dii;elitg;ngý a cati from the congrogation
of Merigomish. Tue Ikvd. Ceorge
Walker r'iported that lie had moderated
in said eaul and that it bad coiua onît

unamnnously in favor of Mr Alexander
l"alconer, pre.aeher of the Gospel The
811;d cali signed by one hiundred and
thirty-eighit persons in fll communion,
and a paper o? adhcrence signed by one
hundred and eighty-six persons were
laid upon the table of Preshytery. On
motion the eaul was sustained, and iiti-
mation appointed to be given to Mr.
Falconer, and subjects of trial for ordi-
nation were aasigncd hiimu in the event of
his acceptance.

Tue Presbytery met for ordinary busi-
ness at -New Glmtow on the 3 st Ja.n*.y.
A report was rcceived of the Rev. A.P.
Milier's labors at Prench River for the
last eight maonthe, Nvhicli was approved
hy the Presbytery. The Commissioners
from that quarter reported that they had
hon)ralîly fulfilhed their pecuniary en-
gageinenis to Mr. Miller. A petition
was nawv presented for a. inoderation of
a onul in that locality, tog-othier witiî an
acc.impanving tilbacriptio3 li.st. After
corisiderafile discussion it waq agreed
that the Rey A. P. Miller be loùated
tiiere for another year.

Thei Rey. W.S. Darragh was appointedl
to moderat3 in a eall in tie con gregation
uf Goshien, on IýIonday, 17th Fehruary.

Thue Rev. Mr. Uownie reportedl that
he hiad fulfilled Uic appointmnent of Prres-
bytery to Lochaber, but no report havinjg
been forwarded froin 'tho congregation,
the Prcsbytery wias instrmîticdc to write
enjomming thein ta have it forwarded ta
iiest meeting of Preshytery.

RiportB of lMlisqionary labour by Rev.
.A. W. NtiKay, W. S. Darragh, Alex.
Falconer and J. D. McGilvray, were.
rend and approved.

The next meeting of Presbytery was
aippninted to take placent Barney's River
lir Preshyterial visitation on the -%à
Ma rch, the Rev. J.- McKinnon ta preaohi
on the occasiaii.

Tamv PRESBYTRRY OV' I{A1FAX in con-
neetion with the Prechytcrtn Churchi
uf? the Lower Province mot nt bheiburno

on Wednesdiay, 15th mest., at 11 o*cloek
A.m.-Tlie followving memubera werec pre-
sent, Rev. Geo. Christie, Moilerator pro-
teinpore, G. M. Ciarke, Il. MeMilian
and J. M1orton, M1%inisters, and Philip
Bower, Rulimig Eider. Mr. Christie
preaclied an appr(ipr;ate and deeply
alfcting sermuon fron Luke xxiv. 47.

4And thar, repentance and remission of
sins siionid Ft, préaclîed in lus nitoxe,
amiong ail ntions bc-.inning at Jerusa-
lem."

Mr. 'Morton was n.pp-)inted Clerk, pro
lein. Rev. P. G. MoG(jregor having for-
%warded tho minutes of ast meeti"ngs- of
Preshýytery,thiev %vere rend and approved.
The P.esbytery thon proeeeded witiî the
objeet for wiic it liîd mnet, namnely, the
1resbvterial 'Visitation of the congrega-
tion, wrhen the questions of the formula
were put by the Mloderator, ta the
Minister, eiders, Session and managers.
The answers civen wero eonsidered iii
general satisraetory ; and some recom-
mendatirns %were .iffrcd ti the managers,
hy attending to whîich it le hoped that
tue linancial affaira of the Congregatiori
may ho carried on with greater prompti.
tude and elliciency. An incrense of'
Eiders wa aiso iirged upon the Session.
The day being stormny the attendance
Nvas neit so large; as could have been

On Thursday miorning, the Plrestsyterv
niet in the Preshbyterian Clxii rel, (lyde
River. After Sermcii hy tue iùiv J.
Morton froin 1ev. xii 17. 1-And the
Spirit of the bride say coame. And Iet
hîim tîxat lixe.retx Say, came : and whos>
ever ivill Jet himîî take of the water of'
lille freely." T1he mninutes o? l:mst nicet-
ing hnaving been rend and -ipproved, tue
Presbytcry proeeeded to the Pxesbyterial
visitation of' tho congregatian. Tiio
quesýtions o? tlhog>rmula were putby theo
Moderator, to the _Minister. Yiders. Ses-
sion and managers, and answered in
genera ta the satisfaction af tue Presby-
tzpy. Simîilar advice rvas given wit!)
respect ta tho management af the finari-
cIal' affiirs, aq that tendoed ta, the Shel.
burne Congregatian. The day was fine
and the attendanco highly respectable,
nnd the services tho' long were listened
ta 'with tho greateuit attention. The
deep intereet manifcstcd by that newv
con&re&ation in tic meztiiag of? ?resby-.
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tory wa's vcry cncouragingr, and spealca ing there until stimmer, whien it la hoped
well for the Prepbytur-iaýnism of tho that not only ail the niember; in the
We'st. we6t, but sonie from the eastern pait of

The Preshytery having met in the af- the Presbytery will attend.
ternoon ,-tlgreed, on aceount of the The next meeting wits nppointed td
.%mall nuinher ofi uembers present and talce place ia Chaliner8' Chutreh, lIali-
the utter iniptiFsihility of Mr. Clarko fix, on the second Wcdnesday (boing
pîrocecdirig tu Yarmniuh, te doler nact- the 12tb> of Feb., at il o'clock, A. M

FIRESIDE READING.

PERIL 0F A PRAYERLESS FA-
MILY.

There are tinies when your childrcn
think-dceply tiîink, of' the subject of
religion. ifhey ilquire wiat the(ymust
do tu hoisaved. Thcy are pressed with
tho great truths of eternity, and they
desire to know the path that Icada to
iuimortality. Every parent knowe that
sncbi thoughits are right ; and that their
first days are tiîeir besi dayt3, tii attend
te the cares of the soul. And fewv are
t'le parents who would not express a dle
sire tlîat theso serions tbouglits should
ripen into the settled peace and purity
of the Christian. They are the sweet
openings of the bude of spring, the put-
ting forth, of lovely flowers, and may bo
nurtured to produce a rich harvest of.
piiety. Ilow shall this bo donc? wbat
1$.Ill be the niost efliectual do'ipencr and
promoter of tiiese feelings ? It is clear
tliat if the objeet of tiîiz parent was to
ecure the ascendeney of tiiese feel ings,

no way could bc found so cifeetual as
daily religion ia the faniily. Lot the
child see that bis seriouenes lins the
eýýuntinance of a father and mothr-
that it fahtli in ivitb thoir view8, and ac-
corda witb thoir nîostarden. desira, that
to cherislh these feeling'y>s would bo te pour
balmn into their beoinms, and to fi their
lips with praise-that thîcro in an aitar
for the morninig and cvening, sacrifice te
deepen thenu, and there i8 no earthly
influence that could ho se effectuai to
ripen theso feelings irato the love 4f God.
It scems to ho a power exprer.8!y organ-
ized to accompli8h; this great work on
tho soul ofthe child. Andon tho other
band, let there bc no faxnily altar, and
no sacrifice of praise in the habitation,
and it is easy te s00 wliat la to bo the
resuit on tho mind of a child anins
&bout bis etornal welfare. Truc, lio

feels. and dceply fecis. le prays, lio
trembles, ho wceps. Ho lifts the oye to
heaven in a state of deep anxiety, and
waits for a guide to conduet him to the
baviour of men. The world to bim le
losing its charme. Temptation is ehorn
of its power. Fashion, weaitb, and
splondor, are dimnmed of their lustre,
and the spirit pants for imm.urtality-
for brightor peace-rnere peretinitli joys
than this world cani give. 'W biat is de-
manded then to fill the wholo seul with
peae? Wbat but the farnily altar-
the deep seriouasness of rEligion there-
the pleading fathor, the bendingecirclo,
seeking for commun sanvation ? "And if
there bc no sncb altar how cold and chili
ail that influence in a fàmily ! If tne
world ho aIl, and flasbion only bas its
seat there. or wcalth la the grand oh-
ject, or a znother's lips invite tu the
theatre and the ball-room, and îîever
speak aiprayer ; and a f*luer's lîauîd
guides only to scone of gain or ambi-
ti3fl, who oaa fail to sec the result?
How soon ail serionsncssifhaîl disappear!
1mow soon the Spirit of God shahl ho
gried ! How soon a new current will
bo givon to the affections, and the Son
or God shut frorn the viewv, nnd the
Prince of darkness cstnhlish agnin hie
hroken and enfcebled reiga. Stronger
fetiers shall bind tho cantive te the cha-
riot of the dark nionarci of despair ;
and ail the influence a fiiiiy ho impart.
cd te rolong bis empire over the seul.
And if te this wo add wbat >nay, and
doos ofion cxist, in a lamily witheut

pyr, cold and cutting rcmarks about
religion; perversion of its doctrines and
duties ; derision of the work of God la
eaving inan; apparent respect, but real
sarcasm, the worhk la donc, a-ad the ene-
my of man lias gained his, objeet. The
moat ead narrative, perbapa, that could
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bce pu'nned in tlîis wvurl, wunild lie tiio
lîîs1,ty of' fiiilitslîo a1 e LiaisC 011tilet
th') t;ritu.i tlîuughts oU eliildren, and
driveii Iîaîk hy neflu'ct or deritton, tie
Son of' (; id advancing to tako possiession
o! the limuan iîeart. For tiio weztltiî of'
tise lndit-s, 1 wouid nuL couic into the
secret uof snelî fiantilies ; nur hiszard the
1055 and rmin whieii îuig~l accrue Lu rny
childrt'n tn days ot' s'ýruiouiss, by the
neghx!(t uof f.uniily prrLyer. 'I'iere are
tint> s wliiun tlie n<.glect of' this Plain arsd
ohb'ititit dtity, inay seai the character uof
a eluild, and mark i2 course furever oni-
ward ili Ltse ways of sin and hiel.

IJE.VII MADE SWEET.

Jamest Renwicîc, thse Covenanter, and
thie hast of' S('ut-.ind't great cluud uo'
Chiristiain miartyr8, says, in a letter
~vritLt'n un the îuorning utf lis execution,
"Death Lu me is as a bed to tie weaIry.*"

A ycung wuînian -huiît Lue Nvriter
k-nLw%, and wlîo wvas snlsject, to Iàinting
liLs in the latter stages of' a fiital dis-
ease. 8nid, ia a tone of* disappuintinent
as she upened lier eyes ai'ter a swoon,
and sa.w lier mnotiser stili bending over
hui bud, ". Au] I lucre, yet?" Sfilo liadl

lioped vheîî tsle lIèlt the fainting coin-
ing uv-er lier heart, tisat Luuis Lime the
Lord would lead her onut un thp utiier
sie. A yuung miother, also to tIse
N'ritcr well kaown, lîad su corîipleteiy
gain-il tlîe victury during lier liUe, tliat
wlu en death wîts cv ideuttly d suiving near,
alie tlsrsnw% iinck witii a Islayltil -îiile theî
syispatiiir expressions of' lier Uricuids,
sayin . "I 1 lllàe thse best of' it,-I have
tue advaistujge ot' you alI, in getting
oves' first." l tliat partienlîîr case,
thie sutla n lepartiisg leUt iLs juy su dis-
tiisntiv iinpr 'ilted on tise hody, tlîat tue
colt idince of the dead, instead ut' be-
iîig reisuiive, attracted hy its angel-
like luvelinees even a little cisild.

14Muther, ' said an infaînt of six yeas's,
af.srr gazinz on tlîe face uft' Ui dead,

tiiire be rouin for a little girl in Atint
W 'st grave'!" Il XVhy do yuu
ask, child ?" - - ecatse 1 %woîîld liko
te be laid ljesýde lier wlteu 1 die."

A CAFFRE PRtAYIIUG IN 111E
WILDERNESS.

1\r. Gladivin, niissiunary in Souths
Africa, was once on a Journey witlî an
attendant, a Chtristian <3af're. Niglit

appruached, and they lay duwn tu rest
under tlhe 81.eltor of' a hindi ; thecy hand
no> waggutn, no ter.t, notiîin-g tu cuver
thein buit the hush. nutiîing tu Ibruteet
and siielter theua but dite ,guud prOvi-
denee uof God in Nvfîom they Lrusted.
lise wilt~as euld, lis the ni.-hfte 6siue-
titîeS arc in South Africa. ihey ýlqpt
soindly, rand aiwaked in Peuùe illd
safieay. WTiîn they arose. Mr. (jladwjn
des;ireu the Cafl're to pray. ley kiieit
down in ic desert ; the C.Ifl'îe praytd,

Oý Loîrd, we tiîank thee we iîav'. haud
very good îîight ; c-iept very weii, utily
rather cola. wVJ: I11i hîonaauwîî) 'rUE
NIGtiT FR031 TlIIEE, C) flRD, AND> X;W WjL
WANT TO iiORROiW TILL DAY." Iis n as
the heginning of' hiis prayer, and we
,'ui.y luarn a goud lcsson ftuini it. IVe
hlave nothin- of our own, everYthing is
lent us by (iod ; oui' lîlè, otîr liîeaLU,
our irnfluence, our linunéy, ail arc> in-
Lrusted to lis, lent us by our hieaivenlv
Father, to be used in his service, ana
for lus glory. Lot uis pray for grrace
rightfuliy to use our mnereies.-Juv.
Miliss. Mg

TUE DEATII 0F A CIIILD IlLEFSED TO
51EPR F.&TIIER.-A Iinduu calle Lu a
inEsionary, begging to be taughIt the
-religion of Jestns Chir.iSt."1 " hy

do you wish this?" said the mission-
ary. -~ Bt-catuse,'' lio revil icd '' hitely
1 becarne ii11, and when i WaG7 so 'V.î'a4k
and sick that 1 did not thunk 1 coula
ever geL well rigoa, 1 rememh)ervd tile

pectepatience. and even the juy,
h)el*or sfo <]ied. A h ! çaià 1 auo y-
self, that child believed in Jestus Christ.
Theu'e îîîust, be soîaiethiihg very' good in
tis helief, sînce it can inake 'people so
hapepy raid peacefuil, even -ivhien f iey
feel that they are dying. Ansd 8o l
have corne, and I wi 81 to ho taughlt
aibolit vsar God, and the (;(,d uof My

Mlid-Lu.Aiss. Mag.

INýTERk.$T îN COs';Rarnu'io.-TIîî loib-
lowing lias lately been reeve y the
Scot etitry of ain E nglish Misionary So-
ciekY. 's From two little deceased
brotisers, of' the ce of' six and fimir
years, the £avings of' tîseir pocket-
miouey, six shillinge and tlîré pence.
The eider, a few da 8 befure his death,
wvhen asttkç-d te give the nnoney fiur pur-
ehiasing hr'îîd l'or the poor, re>pled, - 0
no, father! the Gospel is of mueli lnorj
value than lbod."

Feb.
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j*riod of its lxistory. The rcality of tba
aakenig of 1859 ib proyed by theanbundant
fralts wllieh bave follo'ved; in the dechine of
inwxxiperanca; in inecased Sabbath santiica.
tien, tho attandanco at publie worsbip) being
devout and tumerous boyond precedont; in a
genriral observance of wvorehip, and a revival
of the good old plan of eateebising on the
$abbath ovnn; na inereaqed demnd for

religions publications; ini the province being
cavrered witli a net work of prayer meetings,
(ilireugh ie h ork of colportage in parQ, and
iii "la growing dispos-ition to rend ami spoak
on spiritual subjeets; "the zealous propagation
of the truth, and enlargcd nsissionary efforts,
as well ns-last. net least-a bigher staidard
a tÉe~st er.ywhere attained, by the voinntary
asnd Ioving giftq cf a reviv.ed and earnest
people. P>ublie spirit aise marks tbe Irish
PrC5l)yteriftns. They glow with zen], and
a'onund in gifts for Continental, and cspeeially
Italian, evatigclizatioii.

NIOTICES, ACXNOWLEDGE-
hIE!TS, cdc-

The Iloaxa MissioN floAitn wilI nment in the
Presbyterian Collage, Hialifax, on Tnosday,
Iltb February, et 4ý o'cloek, P> m.

A CNIISeeretary,

PAMNSFOR THE IIOME AND
FOREIGN RECORD.

The Publishor ackinowlcdgcs the receipt of
the following sus:-
riev. Prolesor Ring $4.00
Oeo. Runeiinan, Annipolîs 60
R. E. Fitzrandoiph, do 60
James ý%Ietreor, 'bal. 1801 1.00
James Patterson, do.1.0

T ho5.. . C his o i, O nslow 
Go

e vo. s Cr m 1862 . 7

Ilev. r rm 50
John WV. B~ass, E sq., 50
11ev. Dr. Smnith bu
Mis. Young, senr., 60
BHiruni Smith, Newport 8.00
11ev. Jacob McLellan, Noei 4.-00
Miss Forrest, Ilalifax 5.00
Ray,. D. MoIKinnon 5 0
BIT. Wvilliami Dunbar 50
Mr. Cbarles McCabe, Parrsboro' 2 50
11ev. Dr. McLeod, 1861 13.Od
Pt1ev. A. 3McLood, 1861 5.25
John 1lenderson, Wallace Rtiver 60
11ev. R S. I>atterson 4.*00
B1ey. A. Stuart, biol. 10'50
Donald Sinclair, (3osbee 1.00
A. S. Sterns, Trure, 10.00; do. 18G2 1400
Rtobert Trotter, Anitg-onish 6.50
11ev. K. iýicKcnzie, 1861 6.40
8tndents IMipsionary Association 50
John Crawford, Economy 60
A. P?. Matthewvs, Cascuxapeo 8.'00
D. F. La.yton, Londerry 10.*45
Jobuston and LeXau,,ht 6.00
John Hardie, Newcastle 2.00
David Freize, Maitlan4 1.00

Manies rcaived by thc Treasurer frein 20th
Dca. 1861, ta 30tb Jany. 1862.

.Frora Sab.Sohjol Cbildren, Prince
Town, P.E.I., to meot extra ex.
pense of Mr. Oeddio'à ohilclren,
par John Witliaxns,

Frein a friand,
N~ew Yaar's Tbank-offrirng froin a

Presbyterian, Cornwallis,
HOME: MISSION.

Ilon.e Churels, Pioton,

10 O

a2 0

ie undersi gned bcgs Ibavae a clnowledge
reeeipt, of $40 froin Ila Presbyterian," Corn-
wallis, for the Foroi.-n M issiuns of our Cbureh,
and ia naine of the Foreige,, IMission Board ta
tender our niost cordial thanlis for su generous
an.t liberai an offering to the cau8e of Christ
uniong the beathen. This is not the 1 rat
olYering froin the anime hand ta the cause of
Missions, and should the followvers rif Christ
among us caine ta ba aniniatcd by the sanie
noble ::'irit and give to that causa as the
"lLard Je. ujs prospered theni," wo should not
only ha i a condition ta uphold our present
.Mis8,ion ta tIse South Seas, but to occnpy our
a ivido field in some other dark portion of this
sin striaken and alienated world. Weû are
ever and anon qncstioned about the Mission
to Turkey, whetber wo are hartily to talie it,
Up as a Churcb, or to aid somae of those
Clînrebes who ara cflieiently narrying an
operiltions ie that superstitions land, or turn
tLo tide of war into somao other bcnigbtcd
quarter of Europe or Asie

The only answer which wo cen give to tho
abovo ro-itaratcd qnestsun is-that as soon as
our people put us in possession of the sinews
of war ive are preparoid to wage war with the
"eprince of tbe power of the air" and bis con-
fedoratcd bosts ie Turkey, Italy, or any
enslnved )and, wbera a prospecte!f usefulness
opens up taus. Aind among the 70,000 Pros.
byterians whoc bave enrolled thenisolves onder
the standard ef the Presbytarian Cburcb of
the Luiver Colonies, shahl there not ba found
aoie hundred of sisailar noble spirit witli1 "a
Prcsoby.terian." whao wilI bey on the altar of
tbo Lord a similar amount with bis contri-
bution '! If snch a nuinher shoubu4 be fonnd,
and tihe axueunt of $4000 ba put into our
Treasury the Churcis iili net ha long to carry
eut theo mind o! Christ in any quarter wbcre
the doners nsay direct bier attention.

Wo bave reeson ta believo that our wortby
friand " 1a Presbyterian" is not a mnan o! accu-
muinted or accuniulating wealtb, but bis hcart
is cnlarging as tho cause of Christ is gaining
ground againat th-, close4fistedncss; and selfssb-
nais of nature. Shall the idea cf sncb a
eontribution sts wc acknowledgo frein a Pres.
byterian, enter into tho minds o! ont hssndred
of tho readers ef thse Record! WoVewait for a
roply, and thon an answar will ha speedily
given cancerning thse Foreige Mission.

Joux Svewawa; Chalrnian,13PM

1 À
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Tho-o pnyrsune suitl in arrears fur the lato
Institictir and Regautr are requesteid to remit
the suaount without dulay, as thero are soino
bills due eni accounit oif theso publicatious
whicli rcquire ti bo ut iimînediatcly. R1e-
oiittances înay bu mriae cîther tu %Ir .raines
Patturson, I>îctou, or Mr Barnos, 1lalîfaix.

THREE MISSIONA.RIES
WANTED.

Tho Board of Foreigni MNissio' s having houri
authorizui by tho Synoid tri sorid atîither
3tissionary tri tho e Ilt-brtdes*, arid there
bolrn- twyo vacancit8 by tlîo deithîs of the Revs.
S. F. Jtohr.ton and G. N G3ordon, the Briard
are ricw arixions tri serid three Missioriarie8 tri
thiit field, as soori as iuitable persoris cari ho
obtaiticd fur tho sorvice. Ariy miriisters, li-
centiates or studcits tif The, Iogy, helunriîri
tri the Pr sbytoriari Clîurch of tho Lower
Provinces, or sister churclins in Britain or
the Colioraus. whi iny bo willirig tri devoto
themsolves tri tho work, aro reque.-ted tri coin-
inunieute with tho Seerotary, the Rev. JÂeEs
DAYNE> PictoU.

BOARDS AND COOTtITTEES
OF SYNOD

Briard af Fdzccation.- 11ev. Professors
Rinig, Smith, Ross, Lyadi, and MIelCîuîgbt,
11ev. Dr 3toLcod, 11ev. Mos.srs. lurdtcch, J.
Stewart, J. Camnpbell, lMeGirogor, Bayrio,
13tcele, anid A. R.sPictou ; Andrew NLe-
]E;ilay. Robert Romnirs, Charles D. Ilunter,
Saines Il. Liddell. George Iluist, anid Alex
Jajuieg, Esquires, HIalifax; Abraun IPattersori.
Roderick %IcUrogcb'r, Anthony ,Mceilau, I.
P. G:ant, anid Jloitard J>Prirose, Esquires,
Pctriu; Adain Omekie, Eq., lUitland; lsaao
Logan. Eeq.. Shubenacadïo; Johri 1).* Chris.
tic, Esq , Truro; William Gamneil, Esq.,
Blras d»Or; -lamecs I3earistri, Esq., Princctowri,
P. E. L.; nnd Kennceth Ileridersori, Esq.
Charlottetowni, P. E. I.

Boiard of Foreign .3fissions -1ev. Mýesars.
IRoy..J. Stewart, tlayrio. Blair, G. Pattersori,
and %Valkour, and their Preshyttry Eiders, with
11ev. John 1. Baxter, of Orilow: 11ev. J.
lMcCurdy, of Chathamn, N B.; and 11ev. 1.
Murray, of Caveridish, P. E. IL, as Corres-
pundinglMecnhers. Boy. J. Stewart>, Chair-
mari; liey. J. Iiayrio, Sceretary.

.Board of Rlome 3ftfsson.-Bocv. Professer
Rinig, 11ev. Messrs. Murdoch, Steole, Mc-
Ruigtit, MeUJregur, anid Caînereri, arid Measrs.
IV. Andersori, P. Hoss nd James Barries,
Ctirres ptLding Memhers-Bo v. J. Stewvart,
1;ew U asgowy; 11ev. Dr. MeLuod, Sydney;
E'ev. George Sutherland, Charlottetown.
11ev. P. G. MeGregor, Chairmani 1Rey. A.
lMcKnight, Secrotary.

Committre on .prtage.-Rî v. Professorit
Smith and Lyumll. 1ev. Mcesrs. flaxtor, Curria
and A. Cimnerori, anid Messrs. isaae Logea
and Jw4uîpr Crow. 11ev. J. B;vtetr. Coriverier.

Sentnary Boiard, 71ruro.-Tho Prefessori,
ex oiciem; 11ev Mlesqrs. àMeCullocil, lBaxtpr,
E. Ross, %%'yllie, J. Caitiemori. A. Sutheorland,
Mc1elity anid Currie, atid M m Murray. îind
Mlesrs. lobert -mith, Dauvid McCurdy,
lumou Fleming, W'illrnns McTCim, Fleming

Jla.IrAdatn Dioitie and Jamtes MeKny.
11ev. Nlr. MýcCutioeh, Curivener; 11ev. B.
itosu,, eretary.

Cornuite of Bis and Ou,rtures.-Rev.
Messrs. lkiyne, llov. iMetilvrity, J. ýStewart.
and .A. 11uiza .>f Pltou, a.îI ',%r. Jatues Me-
O regrir. Mr. I ayt.o, Coiivener.

C'nomtiei oit Popcry. - l'.ey. Messrs. G. Su-
therlarid, Allri. 1. Murray, W. Ross and
Morriseri, wîth thoîr P>eahytery Eiders.

('on1oufre#.n 7'enperatc.-Ptov. Messrs. A.
Muriro. Crawf,îrd, N. idcRiay arid Mo1Neil,
with their Preaht3tery Eiders. 11ev. J. Ce-
mneron, of Nino %~lile livor, Correepondirig
Menuber. 11ev. Il. Crawford. Cotivenier.

Conmuace fin Sahbatu Observancî.-Ite.
Mlesor4. IL. S. Patters,,n, Laird and Fraser,
,with their I

2
resby'r.ry Eiders.

Corimttec on Union wdth othrr Presbyteriait
Bodis.-lîev. Mtssrs. Murdoch (Convener>,,
MýcCeurdy, Scdgcwiok, J. Cauneron, WV. Mur-
ray, MelCeight.

Publicatio on îmie.R Messrs. Me-
Grcorr and MeI<nigbr. anid Mr. C. Ilobsori.

Conîrnaitte tri . titit Accouns.-Rev. G.
%VaIker-azid Messrs. liuderick MeGregur and
Alexanîder Fraser, of Nuiw Glazgow.

General Treasurer for ths? Funds of th.
Chu..- ',. exert the J rofk.îuurzal Fund, .and
thec fî.nds tivestéd in liatifa.-Abraîn Pat-
terson, Esq.

Recrivers of Contrihuiîtons tri theScfnsf
the Church.-JamntsNicCalittil. Ebq.. of Prince
Edwatd. Istand ; Robert Sî Eh sq., Met-.
chant, Trero ; A. K. Mach-inlay, Esquire,
lIalitax.

9tit 3Qoiiit ani gjotgn ttcrb.
Tuit Iiouri ANIS FnRi ie Iltccoliz> is ursder

the cri.trol, uf a Cexnsittee of Syriod ; and
is publishted at Hlalifax hy Mr. JAsuu
Bi3rg.

TE' W.
Single copies, 60 cents (3s.) ec. Any

onie rensittirig One Dollar wuhl bc entitled te a
aingie cupy for twe years.

Five copies and upwî rds, te onu address, 50
cents (2s. 6d.) par ou.py.

For evcry ten copies ordored te onie addreu
an additiriual cripy will ho sent re.

Tiieze termi are so loi, that tho Commitico
Mout insisî con Paymeist la odivanc#.


